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tRAnsLIteRAtIon tABLe

Arabic Consonants

Initial, unexpressed medial and final: ء ’

k  ك      d  ض     d  د      a   ا

l  ل      t  ط     dh  ذ      b  ب

m   م      z  ظ      r  ر      t  ت

n   ن      ]   ع      z  ز     th  ث

h  هـ     gh   غ      s  س     j  ج

w   و      f  ف     sh  ش     h  ح

y  ي      q  ق      s ص    kh  خ

With a shaddah, both medial and final consonants are doubled.

Vowels, diphthongs, etc.

short:      ـــَــ    a     ـــِــ     i   ـــُــ  u

long:      ــَـا 	   a 				 	 	 	 	 	 	 	ــِـي	 	  i		 	 	 	 	 ــُـو	 	 	 	u

diphthongs:                  ــَـْو   aw

ay   ــَـْي                            
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In the name of God, the Most Compassionate, the Ever Merciful

PReFACe

We live in a time when people can spread their views around the globe 
at the touch of a button. Yet such views may come from people of little 
knowledge who can confuse and even misguide others. This is a concern 
that has become particularly acute with the widespread misrepresenta-
tion of Islam, both by those hostile towards it, and, unfortunately, even 
those who claim to profess it. Through their evil but eloquent schemes, 
such people can misrepresent the sacred teachings of this religion, and 
direct the ignorant and the ill-fated to perpetrate heinous crimes against 
both an innocent public and an innocent religion. such deception and 
misinterpretation has sadly become all too common in our day, and 
among its causes is, undoubtedly, the relative inaccessibility of sound 
Islamic scholarship and literature in the english language. an additional 
cause is the suggestion that there is no difference between experts and 
non-experts. It is as though God never declared in his Book: ‘How can 
those who know be equal to those who do not know?’ (39: 9)

a plethora of problems can arise when non-experts begin to consider 
themselves experts on a subject matter. one can vividly illustrate with 
the example of a person who requires medical attention. a sensible 
individual would choose to be treated by a medical professional—an 
expert in the field—rather than risk their health by consenting to a 
medical procedure from someone who fancies themselves a doctor 
simply because they have read a medical textbook in their spare time. 
Indeed, there are serious legal consequences for those who claim to 
practice medicine without a recognized licence—one which is granted 
because they have been through rigorous training and examination. 
such legal repercussions are entirely appropriate of course, for such 
frauds place people’s worldly lives at risk. Yet why is it that when it 
comes to our health we seek an expert opinion, but when it comes to 
our everlasting hereafter so many of us prefer to follow someone 
who considers himself an expert after reading just a couple of books? 
simply put: why do we risk our eternity by following those who are 
not qualified? Why do we not seek out recognized experts? as God the 
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almighty says: ‘ask the people of knowledge if you do not know.’ (16: 43) It is 
precisely to address this gap between scholarly works and non-scholarly 
opinions that we have endeavoured to produce this invaluable resource. 

after reading the entirety of al-Minhaj in Turkish, the director of 
organisational management at Islamic community milli Gorus (IcmG) 
Youth australia, adem Temel, conducted a meeting with our small team 
in which we studied the book and recognized how blessed we were to 
have access to such a stupendous work. It was evident that the renowned 
scholar and author of al-Minhaj, Imam al-nawawi, may God have mercy 
on him, had wisdom and knowledge many today are in desperate need of. 
Indeed, al-Minhaj is one of the greatest and most respected commentaries 
on Sahih muslim. While an english translation of a hadith can struggle to 
convey its apparent meaning, let alone the appropriate context and other 
subtleties, commentaries by experts like Imam al-nawawi can shed light 
on hadiths more comprehensively and thus give us greater access to the 
intended meaning while guarding us against misunderstanding. during 
a subsequent meeting, our team compared the Turkish translation of Fi 
Zilal al-Qur’an with the english translation by dr adil salahi and were 
impressed by the remarkable consistency between the two translations. 
Immediately thereafter, the team made the decision to contact dr salahi 
with a view to proposing that he translate Imam al-nawawi’s al-Minhaj 
into english. We were overjoyed to hear his positive response. 

a number of people and organizations have contributed to this 
project. Firstly, this work would not have been possible without adil 
salahi’s mastery of both the arabic and english languages. his love 
of Prophet muhammad, peace and blessings be upon him, and his 
dedication to making knowledge accessible has led to the translation of 
significant works from the Islamic literary heritage. second, the IcmG 
Youth australia and Kube Publishing (uK) teams worked closely to meet 
all project timelines. Third, many individuals and groups volunteered 
to support this project both physically and financially. lastly, and most 
importantly, God, the almighty, guided us, brought ease, and opened 
closed doors to make everything possible. 

‘… and my success can only come from God. In Him I 
put my trust, and to Him I will return.’ (11: 88) 

Halim erbasi
ICMG Youth Australia 
Director of Education
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i. shaykh muhammad Rashid Rida gave an english copy of A Manual of the Early 
Muhammadan Traditions by arent Jan Wensinck, Professor of arabic and Islam at 
the university of leiden in holland, to one of his regular students, muhammad 

BeFoRe You ReAd

There are some important points that the reader, particularly a stu-
dent of hadith, needs to bear in mind when using this book. although 
these have been explained in the Introduction to the first volume, it 
is considered worthwhile to remind readers of the editorial method 
followed in this work.

1. numbering and references

It is surprising, but there has never been a full and serial numbering 
of hadiths in Sahih muslim, and hence references to hadiths vary. a 
hadith is often referenced by book and chapter: ‘Related by muslim, 
Book of Faith, chapter so-and-so’, and so forth. This is a difficult 
method of referencing, particularly because the headings of some 
chapters run into two or three lines, or even longer. The fullest 
numbering of the hadiths in Sahih muslim is that given in al-Mu[jam 
al-Mufahras li-Alfaz al-Hadith, but many hadiths are left without 
numbers. These are versions of the previous hadith, differing only 
in their chains of transmission, and it was probably felt that they 
should count with the earlier and often more complete version. 

Al-Mu[jam al-Mufahras is a concordance of the words of the 
Prophet’s hadiths listed in the most important nine anthologies: al-
Bukhari, muslim, abu dawud, al-Tirmidhi, al-nasa’i, Ibn majah, 
as well as malik’s al-Muwatta’, ahmad’s al-Musnad and al-darimi’s 
Sunan. It was prepared by a group of forty Western researchers of 
Islamic studies under the supervision of arent Jan Wensinck (1882–
1939) and edited by the egyptian scholar muhammad Fu’ad [abd 
al-Baqi (1882–1967).i
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however, al-Mu[jam al-Mufahras gives a serial number to each 
‘book’ in muslim’s Sahih. Thus, it lists the numbers of the hadiths in 
the Book of Faith from 1 to 380, and then begins the numbering in 
the Book of cleansing from 1. as such, it does not give a complete 
serial numbering to the entire anthology. I have therefore decided 
to provide serial numbering, giving every hadith its own numbered 
identification. In doing so, I follow the method adopted by the late 
hadith scholar musa shahin lashin (1920–2009) in his 10-volume 
commentary, Fath al-Mun[im fi Sharh Sahih Muslim. This method does 
not assign a number for a hadith that differs from the one before it 
only in its chain of transmission, but that has exactly the same text. 

muslim’s Sahih has been translated into english by abd al-hamid 
siddiqui. The translation is well circulated and its better known 
edition, published by dar al-salam, is available online. after looking 
carefully at this translation, I have decided to provide my own. 
however, the translation gives a full serial numbering of the hadiths 
listed by muslim, bringing the total to 7,190 hadiths. This is different 
from lashin’s method of numbering, which brings the total to 6,571 
hadiths. To make it easier for readers who wish to refer to dar al-
salam’s translation, I give the number in that translation in brackets 
before the chain of transmission. 

Fu’ad [abd al-Baqi, and asked him to translate it into arabic. [abd al-Baqi, who 
was working as a translator at the agricultural Bank in cairo at the time, complied 
and translated the book, but first he wrote to Wensinck for his permission. 
Wensinck expressed delight at the idea and also sent [abd al-Baqi a copy of the 
first part of a concordance of the Prophet’s hadiths that he and other researchers 
were working on.[abd al-Baqi reviewed the work and found many mistakes. he 
made a list of these and sent it to Wensinck, who was delighted with the input and 
recruited [abd al-Baqi as editor of the entire al-Mu[jam al-Mufahras concordance. 

Al-Mu[jam al-Mufahras is published in arabic in eight volumes and is indispens-
able for any researcher in Islamic studies. Words are listed alphabetically, and a 
short sentence or phrase in which the word occurs is given. Then the hadith which 
includes the sentence or phrase is referenced to any of the nine anthologies. [abd 
al-Baqi’s role is acknowledged by Wensinck in the Introduction, and working on 
this concordance enabled muhammad Fu’ad [abd al-Baqi to subsequently under-
take his own highly acclaimed concordance of the Qur’an. 
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Thus, three sets of numbers are included before the chain of 
transmission of each hadith. The first is a complete serial number fol-
lowing lashin’s method. The second is that of al-Mu[jam al-Mufahras 
and the third is that of dar al-salam’s translation given in brackets. 
Where lashin or al-Mu[jam al-Mufahras does not give a hadith a 
number, because it is the same as the hadith before it, I follow the 
convention of giving it the mark ‘000’. Thus, either of the first two 
numbers may be replaced by 000. Where dar al-salam’s translation 
omits a hadith or does not give it a number, I give it the mark ‘0’. The 
pattern of numbering is simplified, as follows:

lashin – Al-Mu[jam – (dar al-salam)

This applies to all the hadiths that are entered in the anthology 
itself, beginning with the Book of Faith. Imam muslim wrote a long 
introduction to his work, explaining his method. In it, he includes 
ninety-two hadiths and statements by the early scholars of hadith. 
These are given separate numbers, from 1 to 92. only a few of 
these are entered in al-Mu[jam al-Mufahras, because the majority are 
attributed to scholars of hadith. Whichever is entered in al-Mu[jam 
al-Mufahras its number is stated. dar al-salam’s translation does not 
include this introduction. 

When a hadith is entered in any of the other five anthologies 
considered to be the most authentic, I mention these in a footnote. 
Where no such information is given, it means that the hadith is entered 
only in muslim’s anthology. The arabic original of each hadith is 
given immediately after the english translation, but this applies to 
the main body of the anthology, not to muslim’s introduction.

Imam muslim divided his anthology into books, each covering 
an important area of the Islamic faith, such as the Book of Faith, 
the Book of Prayer, etc. he did not make further classification. It 
was left to Imam al-nawawi to divide each book into chapters, and 
give headings to these. These chapters were later given numbers in 
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al-Mu[jam al-Mufahras. The headings and their numbers are given 
in this translation. however, as many headings tend to be long, I 
have tried to reduce them while retaining the elements highlighted 
in the headings. It should be pointed out, however, that some of 
these chapters are not given numbers. Where no number is given to 
a chapter in al-Mu[jam al-Mufahras, it appears without a number in 
this translation. 

There are a few instances where the same number is given to two 
consecutive hadiths. In order to indicate that this is not an error, but 
merely following the arabic original, the repetition is indicated by 
the symbol [R]. 

2. the chain of transmission

hadith scholars were very specific in their terminology. Therefore, 
when they used synonymous words, they imparted clear distinction 
to them. Thus, the words haddathana, akhbarana, anba’ana, and [an, 
have different meanings, although linguistically speaking they are 
very similar and denote receiving information from a named person. 
however, haddathana is used to refer to a process whereby the teacher 
reads out the hadith to his students, whether he is narrating from 
memory or reading out loud directly. Akhbarana and anba’ana are 
practically identical in meaning. however, the first refers to a process 
whereby a student is reading aloud from his teacher’s books in the 
presence of the teacher. Anba’ana does not specify this process, but 
means that the information was passed on by the teacher or in his 
presence. [An, on the other hand, does not specify any process, nor 
does it specify that the reporter actually heard the teacher’s narration 
or his student’s reading out in his presence. Indeed, it could, thus, 
mean that the reporter heard the hadith from a colleague who was 
in the teacher’s circle at the time. 

In order to reflect these differences, ‘narrated’ is the term used 
here for haddathana, ‘reported’ for akhbarana, ‘mentioned’ for an-
ba’ana, and ‘from’ for [an. however, any of the first three ways could 
involve a one-to-one situation in which the reporter is the only one 
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present with his teacher. In arabic, this is marked by changing the 
last letter in the three arabic words, using ‘i’ instead of ‘a’. Thus 
the words become haddathani, akhbarani, and anba’ani. To reflect the 
difference in the english translation the words ‘to me’ have been 
used after ‘narrated’, ‘reported’ and ‘mentioned’ to indicate the one-
to-one situation, while the three words on their own indicate the 
presence of others when the narration took place. 

Readers will also note that in some hadiths the chain of transmis-
sion includes the mark [h]. This is indicated in arabic by the use of 
the letter [H], and it may occur once, twice, or even more in the chain 
of transmission of the same hadith. What this signifies is that the 
hadith is narrated by two or more chains of transmission, but these 
join up at some stage. Rather than give them separately, repeating 
the names of reporters from where they join up to the Prophet’s 
companion, hadith scholars use this way to indicate that the differ-
ent chains are joined at this point. 

another symbol used in the chain of transmission is [R], but this 
is much less frequent. It simply indicates that the number given to 
a particular hadith is repeated, which means that the number has 
been given to more than one hadith instead of giving each of them a 
separate number.

sometimes muslim narrates a hadith from three of his teachers 
and uses the word ‘narrated’, but their methods of learning from 
their teacher whom they quote differ. muslim is too careful and 
meticulous to overlook this fact. he makes this clear by immediately 
adding something like: ‘The first said “narrated” and the other two 
said “reported”.’

3. Word usage

The usage of some arabic words need to be explained. The word 
‘imam’ is often used in reference to some scholars quoted in this 
work. It is also used in reference to both muslim and al-nawawi. 
There is, however, a very clear difference in the use of this word by 
sunni muslims and the shia. 
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linguistically speaking, imam means ‘leader’ and is often used, 
particularly in books of Islamic Jurisprudence, or fiqh, to refer to the 
ruler or the head of state, whether he has the title of caliph or some 
other title. It is also commonly used to refer to the person who leads 
congregational prayer. In this second usage, there is no difference 
between the one who leads the prayer and anyone in the congrega-
tion, except that the imam leads and the congregation follow. 

a far more common usage of the word is as a title of respect 
added before the name of a scholar who is recognized for his high 
achievement and scholarship. This is how it is mostly used in this 
work. It may, however, also be used here in the sense of the ‘leader of 
congregational prayer’ when this topic is discussed, but as such will 
be clearly identified at that juncture. a scholar who is considered 
an imam has no special distinction, apart from what his scholarship 
gives him; he does not enjoy any special status. It will be noted in 
this work that the views of some such scholars are outlined, and 
discussed or rejected. This is clearly a matter of scholarly difference 
that does not detract from the high standing of the scholar or the one 
who differs with him. 

The shia have a totally different concept of ‘imam’. They give this 
status to twelve people starting with [ali ibn abi Talib, the Prophet’s 
cousin, followed by eleven of his descendants through Fatimah, his 
wife and the Prophet’s daughter. To the shia, those imams were 
infallible and enjoy a rank that is almost equal to that of the Prophet. 
Indeed, the way some shia speak of the third Imam, al-Husayn, the 
Prophet’s grandson, gives at times the impression that they rank 
him above the Prophet himself. moreover, the shia believe that the 
twelfth Imam was taken away and did not die: he will return at some 
point when he will bring justice to the world. This shia concept is 
absolutely unacceptable to sunni muslims who do not recognize 
any such status as belonging to anyone. 

ABCA
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We speak of a hadith having a chain of transmission and we men-
tion ‘transmitters’. We also use the words ‘reporter’ and ‘narrator’. 
These three words are used interchangeably and they refer to the 
people named in the chain of transmission. These have the same sta-
tus with regard to how the Prophet’s statement or action is taught 
and learnt. When we use the verb ‘narrate’ we are referring to the 
action of stating the hadith, whether by reading it out loud or other-
wise. however, the word ‘narrate’ is often used in Islamic literature 
in reference to the works of the leading scholars of hadith and what 
they include in their anthologies. Thus, we often see phrases like 
‘al-Tirmidhi narrated …’, ‘al-Bukhari narrated …’. It is felt that it is 
better to distinguish the mere quoting of a hadith and its entry in an 
anthology. Therefore we use the word ‘narrate’ to indicate quoting a 
hadith and the word ‘relate’ to mean the ‘entry in a hadith anthol-
ogy’. Thus, we say: ‘al-Bukhari relates in his Sahih’, or ‘al-Bayhaqi 
relates in Shu[ab al-Iman’, or ‘al-nasa’i relates in al-Sunan al-Kubra’. 

ABCA
The words abu and abi are often used in the names of hadith 
reporters and scholars. These two are the same word, but the 
endings are case markers according to their position in the sentence. 
Invariably, abu is used at the beginning of the sentence and when 
not preceded by a name, while abi is used when preceded by the 
word ‘ibn’. There are other situations that indicate which of the two 
should be used. Both words mean ‘father of’ and their use indicates 
an appellation of respect. 

ABCA
The word mawla is used to describe some reporters and other persons 
mentioned in the commentary. This word is one of the few arabic 
words that denote opposite meanings. linguistically, it means both 
‘master’ and ‘slave’, and it is used in the Qur’an to refer to God as 
the mawla of the believers. When someone is referred to as the mawla 
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of another or of a tribe, it most frequently refers to a slave who was 
set free. he then allied himself with his former master or with his 
tribe, as this was a recognized practice in arabia both under Islam 
and prior to it. 

ABCA
It will be noted that the phrase ‘but God knows best’ is used very 
frequently in al-nawawi’s commentary and by the scholars he 
quotes: this is a mark of humility. They express their views but 
shy away from presenting these as the true and correct view, to the 
exclusion of anything different. It is akin to saying that ‘this is what 
I know, but ultimate knowledge rests with God’. 

The word hadith is used with a capital or small ‘h’ and this usage 
indicates a difference. When it is used with the lower case first letter 
it refers to a single statement by the Prophet. hence, the reference 
to one or more statements by the Prophet is always with the lower 
case. When it is used with a capital first letter, it refers to the hadith 
discipline, which is a specialized branch of study, concerned with 
the Prophet’s statements, actions and approvals. 

4. Arrangement

Imam al-nawawi discusses three areas in relation to every hadith 
included in muslim’s anthology: 1) The general meaning of the hadith 
and its message. he also outlines the important points it includes 
and highlights any rulings that it stipulates or may be based on it. 
2) The chain of transmission: he identifies the different reporters, 
giving some information about them and their full names if they 
are mentioned by first name or by appellation. he also highlights 
any useful point that the chain provides, and explains any subtle 
point that reflects muslim’s careful and meticulous scholarship. 
3) he explains the language of the hadith, stating the meanings 
of individual words, particularly those that may be unfamiliar to 
readers or became rarely used. Where a word, phrase or sentence 
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may have more than one meaning, he discusses these and shows 
which, if any, is unacceptable. however, he does not follow a single 
pattern in the arrangement of his commentary. sometimes, he begins 
by discussing the chain of transmission, but often he discusses the 
general meaning first. he may also start by explaining the language 
and the meaning of individual words. 

In this english version, liberty has been taken to follow a consis-
tent pattern. The meaning of the hadith is given first and then its 
explanation, under the subheading ‘text explanation’, is provided. 
This is followed with any discussion al-nawawi gives concerning 
the chain of transmission, using the subheading ‘transmission’. The 
information al-nawawi provides about the meaning of individual 
words and the pronunciation of unfamiliar words and names has 
been ignored, because these are already reflected in the transla-
tion. however, when he discusses alternative meanings, what is 
considered useful to english readers is included. If it is a matter 
of pronunciation or a grammatical aspect that does not affect the 
meaning or the message of the hadith, this has been disregarded. 

5. Quotations and references

In his monumental work, al-nawawi cites numerous quotations 
from various scholars. at times, he mentions the work from which 
the quotation is made, but in most cases this is not done. although 
his work has been checked and verified several times, and published 
many times in different countries, none of these undertook the task 
of checking the original works in order to provide detailed referenc-
es. There are several reasons for this omission. many of the original 
works have not been published, but remain in manuscript form held 
in different libraries in various countries. moreover, many of these 
works are voluminous. For example, al-nawawi often quotes from 
Imam al-Haramayn, who wrote a large number of books. as men-
tioned in the biographical note on Imam al-Haramayn, one of his 
books is published in twenty-one volumes. although a discerning 
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scholar may have a good guess as to the book from which a par-
ticular quote is taken, finding it may require several hours, if not 
days of hard work. Imam al-nawawi died 750 years ago and we 
cannot blame him for not citing his references according to modern 
methods of citation. It should be remembered that all the books he 
read were written in long hand and manuscripts of the same book 
differed in size, number of pages and style of writing. Readers and 
students must simply trust to his scholarship and piety with all that 
he quotes from other scholars. may God bless them all for their me-
ticulous and faithful scholarship. 

6. notes and editorial liberty

In certain cases, it is felt that a note should be added within the text 
to explain certain points or add a particular perspective. This is 
not surprising considering that the book was written nearly eight 
centuries ago. In order to make the addition very clear, it is preceded 
by the word ‘note’ and given an independent paragraph. 

In a few cases, a sentence is started by mentioning the author’s 
name before mentioning what he says, such as ‘al-nawawi considers 
these hadiths self-explanatory, adding only …’, and in a very few 
cases, a short comment by the author is not included in the translation, 
because time has made it irrelevant and including it would be either 
confusing or require a long explanatory footnote. since it is unlikely 
to concern the reader, it is felt that omission is better. such liberty is 
taken only in cases where it is felt that had the author lived in our 
time, he would have approved of such omission.

Adil salahi
london
February 2019
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chapter N

tHe IMPoRtAnCe oF MInoR RItuAL 
ABLutIon (WUDU’)

[397–1]. (dar al-salam 0432) Ishaq ibn mansur narrated:i 
Habban ibn hilal narrated; aban narrated; Yahya narrated; that 
Zayd narrated to him; that abu sallam narrated to him; from 
abu malik al-ash[ari; that God’s messenger (peace be upon 
him) said: ‘Cleansing is half the faith. “Praise be to God” [i.e. 
Alhamd lillah] will fill the scales. “Limitless is God in His 
glory” [i.e. Subhan Allah] and “Praise be to God”, will fill 
all that is in between the skies and the earth. Prayer is light; 
charity is a proof; patience in adversity spreads light; and 
the Qur’an is a clear argument for or against you. everyone 
goes out in the morning, and everyone sells themselves: one 
either frees oneself or sends oneself to ruin’.

	َزْيًدا،	 َثنَا	َيَْيى،	َأنَّ َثنَا	َأَباُن،	َحدَّ َثنَا	َحبَّاُن	ْبُن	ِهَلٍل،	َحدَّ َثنَا	إِْسَحاُق	ْبُن	َمنُْصوٍر،	َحدَّ َحدَّ
	اهللُ	َعَلْيِه	 	َقاَل:	َقاَل	َرُسوُل	اهللِِ		َصلَّ َثُه	َعْن	َأِب	َمالٍِك	اْلَْشَعِريِّ ٍم،	َحدَّ 	َأَبا	َسلَّ َثُه	َأنَّ َحدَّ
َواْلَْمُد	هللِ	 اهللِِ	 َوُسْبَحاَن	 يَزاَن،	 اْلـِمِ َتَْلُ	 َواْلـَحْمُد	هللِ	 يَمِن	 اْلِ َشْطُر	 »الطُُّهوُر	 َوَسلََّم:	
	 ْبُ َدَقُة	ُبْرَهاٌن	َوالصَّ َلُة	ُنوٌر،	َوالصَّ َمَواِت	َواْلَْرِض،	َوالصَّ 	السَّ َتَْلِن	-	َأْو	َتَْلُ	-	َما	َبْيَ
	النَّاِس	َيْغُدو	َفَباِيٌع	َنْفَسُه	َفُمْعتُِقَها	َأْو	ُموبُِقَها«  ٌة	َلَك	َأْو	َعَلْيَك،	ُكلُّ ِضَياٌء،	َواْلُقْرآُن	ُحجَّ

text explanation

This is an especially important hadith as it speaks of a fundamental 
aspect of Islam and a number of important rules. The Prophet says 

i. Related by al-Tirmidhi, 3517. 
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that ‘cleansing is half the faith’. The term the Prophet uses here for 
cleansing is tuhur, which literally means ‘cleansing’, and in Islamic 
terminology refers to minor ritual ablution for prayer, i.e. wudu’, or 
to the major ritual ablution, i.e. ghusl. scholars explain the statement 
‘cleansing is half the faith’ in different ways. It is said that multiplying 
its reward may go up so as to be equal to half the reward for belief. 
It is also said that when one accepts the faith, one’s acceptance 
wipes away all previous sins. The same applies to ablution, because 
ablution is not valid except when performed by a believer. as it is 
dependent on faith, it acquires the meaning of being its half. another 
view mentions that ‘faith’ in this instance means prayer, as this usage 
occurs in the verse that says: ‘God would never have let your faith be in 
vain’. (2: 143) Prayer’s validity is conditional on cleansing oneself, 
and as such it becomes like one half of it. In addition, the term ‘half’ 
is often used figuratively, so as not to mean an exact half. This is 
perhaps the best view. It may also be interpreted in the following 
way: since faith means mental conviction and apparent action of 
obedience indicating commitment, then conviction and action are 
the two halves of faith. cleansing incorporates prayer and as such it 
falls under the action of obedience, but God knows best.

The Prophet (peace be upon him) says in this hadith ‘Praise be to 
God will fill the scales’. This means that the reward for praising God 
is so great that it will fill the scales. There are numerous texts in the 
Qur’an and the sunnah which confirm that actions will be weighed 
and that some will be heavy while others will have little weight. 

The Prophet then said that ‘Subhan Allah’ and ‘Alhamd lillah’, 
which respectively mean ‘limitless is God in his glory’ and ‘praise 
be to God’, will fill all that is between the skies and the earth. This 
may be explained in the following way: if their reward is to take 
physical form, then it will be so great as to fill all the space between 
the earth and the sky. That they are so richly rewarded is because 
Subhan Allah stresses God’s uniqueness and that nothing bears any 
comparability to him, while Alhamd lillah emphasizes our need of 
God’s help and our dependence on him, but God knows best.

The Prophet then says: ‘Prayer is light’. This means that prayer 
prevents a person from committing sin and stops people from doing 
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what is wrong and sinful, while always guiding them to what is 
right. as such, it is like light which allows us to see our way clearly 
as well as what is around us. It is also said that its reward on the day 
of Judgement may be in the form of light. another suggestion is that 
because prayer involves concentration on addressing God and turning 
to him with all our senses and mental faculties, it gives us insight into 
things and enables us to learn about the nature of things. God says: 
‘Believers, seek strength in patience and prayer’. (2: 153) Furthermore, 
scholars say that this statement means that prayer will impart to the 
worshipper a light that is reflected on his or her face on the day of 
Judgement, and that it imparts brightness that is seen on their faces in 
this life. This is unlike those who are unbelievers, but God knows best. 

The hadith then describes charity as a proof. Imam Isma[il ibn 
muhammad al-Taymi, the author of Al-Tahrir, said: ‘This means that it 
is resorted to as a proof. In the case of someone questioned about how 
he spent his money during his lifetime, he would resort to whatever he 
gave in charity as a proof supporting his claim: “I have given part of it 
as charity”. alternatively, a person who frequently donates to charity 
will be given a mark identifying him. This mark will be a proof and 
he will not then be asked how he spent his money’. other scholars 
said: ‘This means that charity is a proof that the one who pays it is a 
believer. a hypocrite does not give charitable donations, because he 
does not believe in its reward. Therefore, what one donates to charity 
has the proof that confirms one as a believer’, but God knows best.

The next sentence in the hadith says: ‘Patience in adversity spreads 
light’. This refers to patience that Islam approves of. This includes 
patience when doing what pleases God and patience in tolerating 
the inconvenience that may attend refraining from doing what is 
forbidden. It also includes patience in adversity, whatever life may 
bring of adverse situations. What is meant in the hadith is that such 
patience is a virtue and that a patient person will continue to receive 
guidance that enlightens his way. Ibrahim al-Khawwas said: ‘Patience 
refers to holding on to the Qur’an and the sunnah’. Ibn [ata’ said: 
‘Patience means remaining steadfast and well behaved in situations 
of adversity’. abu [ali al-daqqaq said: ‘True patience is not to 
entertain any objections to one’s lot. To show one’s adversity, without 
complaint, is not inconsistent with patience. In reference to Prophet 
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Job, God says: ‘We found him patient in adversity. How excellent a servant 
of Ours; he would always turn to Us’. (38: 44) Yet addressing his lord, 
Job said: ‘Affliction has befallen me’. (21: 83) But God knows best.

The hadith then mentions that the Qur’an is an argument that 
counts for or against any person. The meaning is clear. If one recites 
the Qur’an and acts on its commandments, it becomes an argument 
defending one; otherwise it is an argument against one. 

The last part of the hadith says: ‘everyone goes out in the morn-
ing, and everyone sells themselves: one either frees oneself or sends 
oneself to ruin’. This means that everyone will follow the path they 
choose. The one who sells himself to God, obeying his orders and 
doing what he has laid down frees himself from punishment in 
hell. The one who sells himself to satan and follows his own desires 
sends himself to ruin, but God knows best.

transmission

The chain of transmission of this hadith has been discussed by al-
daraqutni and others. They said that one reporter is dropped between 
abu sallam and abu malik, and the name of this missing reporter is 
[abd al-Rahman ibn Ghunm. They explain that mu[awiyah ibn sallam 
reported it from his brother, Zayd ibn sallam, from his grandfather, 
abu sallam, who reported it from [abd al-Rahman ibn Ghunm from 
abu malik al-ash[ari. This is how the hadith is related by al-nasa’i and 
Ibn majah. This argument may be countered in muslim’s defence by 
saying that it appears that muslim was aware that abu sallam heard 
this hadith directly from abu malik. as such, abu sallam would have 
heard the hadith twice, once directly from abu malik, and on the other 
occasion he heard it from [abd al-Rahman ibn Ghunm reporting it 
from abu malik. Whichever way it was, the text is authentic and may 
not be questioned, but God knows best. 

abu sallam’s name is mamtur and he is known as al-a[raj al-
Habashi al-dimashqi. al-Habashi means the abyssinian, but his 
ancestry goes back to a clan from Himyar in Yemen, not to abyssinia. 
abu malik’s name is subject to controversy, and it is variably reported 
as [ubayd or Ka[b ibn [Asim or [amr. he is counted among the hadith 
reporters from syria. 
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chapter O

CLeAnsInG ReQuIRed  
BeFoRe PRAYeR

[398–000]. (dar al-salam 0433) sa[id ibn mansur, Qutaybah ibn 
sa[id and abu Kamil al-Jahdari narrated (and this is sa[id’s 
text):i abu [awanah narrated; from simak ibn Harb; from 
mus[ab ibn sa[d: ‘[Abdullah ibn [umar visited Ibn [Amir 
when he was ill. [Ibn [Amir] said: “Would you not pray for 
me, Ibn [umar?” [Ibn [umar] said: “I heard God’s Messenger 
(peace be upon him) say: ‘no prayer is accepted without ab-
lution, and no charity from an unlawful source is accepted’. 
You were a governor of Basrah”.’

ْفُظ	 َواللَّ 	- 	، اْلـَجْحَدِريُّ َكاِمٍل	 ُبو	 َوَأ َسـِعيٍد،	 ْبُن	 َوُقَتْيَبـُة	 َمنُْصوٍر،	 ْبُن	 َسِعيُد	 َثنَا	 َحدَّ
َثنَا	َأُبو	َعَواَنَة،	َعْن	ِسَمِك	ْبِن	َحْرٍب،	َعْن	ُمْصَعِب	ْبِن	َسْعٍد،	َقاَل:	 لَِسِعيٍد	-،	َقاُلوا:	َحدَّ
َدَخَل	َعْبُد	اهللِِ		ْبُن	ُعَمَر	َعَل	اْبِن	َعاِمٍر	َيُعوُدُه	َوُهَو	َمِريٌض	َفَقاَل:	َأَل	َتْدُعو	اهللَ	ِل	َيا	اْبَن	
	 َم	َيُقوُل:	»َل	ُتْقَبُل	َصَلٌة	بَِغْيِ 	اهللُ	َعَلْيِه	َوَسلَّ 	َسِمْعُت	َرُسوَل	اهللِ	َصلَّ ُعَمَر؟	َقاَل:	إِنِّ

ِة«	 ُطُهوٍر	َوَل	َصَدَقٌة	ِمْن	ُغُلوٍل،	َوُكنَْت	َعَل	اْلَبْصَ

[000–000]. (dar al-salam 0434) muhammad ibn al-muthanna 
and Ibn Bashshar narrated: muhammad ibn Ja[far narrated; 
shu[bah narrated [h] abu Bakr ibn abi shaybah narrated: 
Husayn ibn [ali narrated from Za’idah. abu Bakr said: and 

i. Related by al-Tirmidhi, 273.
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Waki[ narrated from Isra’il: all of them from simak ibn Harb, 
with this chain of transmission, from the Prophet: the same text.

َثنَا	ُشْعَبُة	ح،	 ْبُن	َجْعَفٍر،	َحدَّ ُد	 َثنَا	ُمَمَّ اٍر،	َقاَل:	َحدَّ اْلـُمَثنَّى،	َواْبُن	َبشَّ ْبُن	 ُد	 َثنَا	ُمَمَّ َحدَّ
َبْكٍر	-	 َأُبو	 َقاَل:	 	- َزاِئَدَة	 َعْن	 	، َعِلٍّ ْبُن	 	 ُحَسْيُ َثنَا	 َحدَّ َشْيَبَة،	 َأِب	 ْبُن	 َبْكِر	 َأُبو	 َثنَا	 َوَحدَّ
	اهللُ	َعَلْيِه	 	َصلَّ ْسنَاِد	َعِن	النَّبِيِّ ُهْم	َعْن	ِسَمِك	ْبِن	َحْرٍب	ِبََذا	اْلِ اِئيَل	ُكلُّ َوَوِكيٌع،	َعْن	إِْسَ

َم	بِِمْثِلِه. َوَسلَّ

[399–2]. (dar al-salam 0435) muhammad ibn Rafi[ narrated:i 
[abd al-Razzaq ibn hammam narrated; ma[mar ibn Rashid 
narrated; from hammam ibn munabbih, Wahb ibn munabbih’s 
brother, who said: This is what abu hurayrah narrated to us 
from muhammad, God’s messenger (peace be upon him). 
he mentioned several hadiths which included: ‘And God’s 
Messenger (peace be upon him) said: “the prayer of any 
one of you who has invalidated his ablution shall not be 
acceptable unless he performs [a new] ablution”.’

اِم	 َثنَا	َمْعَمُر	ْبُن	َراِشٍد،	َعْن	َهَّ اٍم،	َحدَّ اِق	ْبُن	َهَّ زَّ َثنَا	َعْبُد	الرَّ ُد	ْبُن	َرافٍِع،	َحدَّ َثنَا	ُمَمَّ َحدَّ
	 ٍد	َرُسوِل	اهللِ	َصلَّ َثنَا	َأُبو	ُهَرْيَرَة،	َعْن	ُمَمَّ ْبِن	ُمنَبٍِّه	َأِخي	َوْهِب	ْبِن	ُمنَبٍِّه،	َقاَل:	َهَذا	َما	َحدَّ
	اهللُ	َعَلْيِه	َوَسلََّم:	»َل	ُتْقَبُل	 َم	َفَذَكَر	َأَحاِديَث	ِمنَْها،	َوَقاَل	َرُسوُل	اهللِ	َصلَّ اهللُ	َعَلْيِه	َوَسلَّ

َأ« َصَلُة	َأَحِدُكْم	إَِذا	َأْحَدَث	َحتَّى	َيَتَوضَّ

text explanation

The first hadith states that ‘no prayer is accepted without ritual 
ablution’, which is a clear statement that cleansing is a condition for the 
validity of prayer. Qadi [Iyad said: ‘scholars differ as to when ablution 
was made obligatory for prayer. Ibn al-Jahm said that in the early 

i. Related by al-Bukhari, 135; abu dawud, 60; al-Tirmidhi, 76.
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days of Islam minor vitual ablution, i.e. wudu’, was recommended 
as a sunnah, then it became obligatory when the Qur’anic verse 
permitting tayammum, i.e. dry ablution, was revealed. The majority of 
scholars, however, maintain that it was made obligatory before that. 
scholars differ as to whether performing the ablution is obligatory to 
everyone who wishes to pray or only to those who do not have a valid 
ablution. a number of scholars of the early generations expressed 
the view that ablution is obligatory before every prayer. They cite in 
support that the verse stating the details of ablution starts with the 
sentence: ‘Believers, when you are about to pray, wash your faces…’. (5: 5) 
some suggest that this was true in the early days but that it was later 
abrogated. It is also suggested that the order to perform the ablution 
before every prayer is only an order of recommendation, rather 
than obligation. a different view is that the ablution was not made 
obligatory except for one who has no valid ablution, but to renew it 
before every prayer is recommended. all scholars have subsequently 
adopted this view and there is no longer any difference between 
them. They explain the order in the above-quoted verse as applicable 
to everyone who is without valid ablution’. 

scholars of our shafi[i school of fiqh express three different views 
on what makes performing the ablution obligatory. The first is that 
it becomes generally required when one has gone to the toilet, thus 
invalidating one’s earlier ablution. The second is that ablution is 
obligatory only when one wants to pray, and the third view is that 
the two things together make ablution obligatory. This is the one 
upheld by our scholars. 

The muslim community is unanimously agreed that to pray 
without a valid ablution or dry ablution is forbidden. There is no 
distinction in this respect between obligatory or voluntary prayer, 
or a prostration of gratitude to God or one recommended at reciting 
or listening to one of fifteen particular verses of the Qur’an, or for 
Janazah Prayer, i.e. the funeral prayer. The only exception is what is 
attributed to al-sha[bi and muhammad ibn Jarir al-Tabari that the 
Janazah Prayer is valid without ablution. such a view is definitely 
incorrect. scholars are unanimous that the opposite is the correct 
view. If a person deliberately prays without ablution and has no 
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excuse, he commits a sin. he is not, in our view and that of the 
majority of scholars, an unbeliever. It is reported, however, that 
abu Hanifah considers him an unbeliever because he is frivolous 
in essential religious matters. however, disbelief is a matter of belief 
and conviction. such a person appears to be a believer. 

all this applies if the one who prays without ablution has 
no excuse or justification for so doing. What is the ruling, then, 
concerning the case of one who has a valid excuse, such as a person 
who cannot find water to perform ablution or dust for dry ablution? 
Four views have been expressed by al-shafi[i and these became the 
views of different scholars. The most correct of these four, according 
to our shafi[i scholars, is that such a person must offer his prayer 
in the condition he is in, and it is obligatory for him to repeat his 
prayer when he can find the means to perform ablution. The second 
view is that it is forbidden for him to pray, but he must later offer his 
missed prayers when he can perform the ablution. The third is that 
it is recommended that he offers the prayer during its time but must 
pray again later. The fourth view is that he must pray on time and 
no repeat is required of him. This last view is the one preferred by 
al-muzani, and it is based on the strongest evidence. he must pray 
because the Prophet says: ‘If I give you a specific order, then fulfil it 
as best you can’. That he need not repeat his prayer is based on the 
fact that repeating any deed becomes obligatory only on the basis of 
a fresh order, and the normal situation is that no such order is made. 
al-muzani says in this respect: ‘every prayer that is required to be 
done on time, despite some defect, need not be offered again’, but 
God knows best.

In the second hadith, no. 399, the Prophet says: ‘The prayer of any 
one of you who has invalidated his ablution shall not be acceptable 
unless he performs [a new] ablution’. This means that the prayer is 
only acceptable when one has cleansed oneself by performing an 
ablution with water or dust. The hadith mentions water ablution 
only because it is the normal way to cleanse oneself and it is by far 
the most common, but God knows best.

In the first hadith, no. 398, Ibn [umar quotes the Prophet as saying: 
‘no charity from an unlawful source is accepted’. The Prophet uses 
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here the word ghulul, which is translated here as ‘unlawful source’. 
The general meaning of this word is ‘treachery’, and its original 
meaning is ‘to steal from war gains before they are divided among 
the beneficiaries’. 

In the same hadith, Ibn [Amiri requested Ibn [umar to pray for his 
recovery, but Ibn [umar said to him: ‘I heard God’s messenger (peace 
be upon him) say: “no prayer is accepted without ablution, and no 
charity from an unlawful source is accepted. You were a governor of 
Basrah”.’ Ibn [umar meant that in his post, he had numerous duties 
towards people, in addition to his responsibilities towards God and 
people. he could not have discharged all these fairly, and as such he 
was accountable for them. Prayer for such a person is not acceptable, 
in the same way as the prayers and charity by one who does not 
refrain from sinful deeds is unacceptable. It appears, but God knows 
best, that Ibn [umar meant his words by way of admonition, to urge 
Ibn [Amir to repent and stop all violations and suspect actions. he 
did not mean that prayer for transgressors is unacceptable. The 
Prophet and all muslim generations prayed for unbelievers and 
transgressors to mend their ways and follow God’s guidance.

transmission

The chain of transmission of the first hadith includes abu Kamil al-
Jahdari, who is al-Fudayl ibn Husayn, and he is known as al-Jahdari 
after one of his ancestors called Jahdar. abu [awanah’s name is al-
Waddah ibn [abdullah.

The chain of transmission of the second narration of the first 
hadith, no. 398, goes as follows: ‘muhammad ibn al-muthanna and 
Ibn Bashshar narrated: muhammad ibn Ja[far narrated; shu[bah 
narrated [h] abu Bakr ibn abi shaybah narrated: Husayn ibn 

i. [abdullah ibn [Amir was a cousin of [uthman ibn [affan, the third of the Rightly-
guided caliphs. he was appointed by [uthman as Governor of Basrah, and he 
was the commander who extended the muslim state into Khurasan. he remained 
Governor of Basrah until the end of [uthman’s reign, then was reappointed 
Governor of Basrah for some time during mu[awiyah’s reign.
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[ali narrated from Za’idah. abu Bakr said: and Waki[ narrated 
from Isra’il: all of them from simak ibn Harb’. muslim says: ‘all of 
them from simak’. This refers to shu[bah, Za’idah and Isra’il as all 
of them reported from simak. muslim also says: ‘muhammad ibn 
al-muthanna and Ibn Bashshar narrated: muhammad ibn Ja[far 
narrated; shu[bah narrated [h] abu Bakr ibn abi shaybah narrated: 
Husayn ibn [ali narrated from Za’idah. abu Bakr said: and Waki[ 
narrated from Isra’il: all of them from simak ibn Harb’. This means 
that abu Bakr ibn abi shaybah narrated this hadith from Husayn 
ibn [ali who narrated it from Za’idah, and abu Bakr also narrated 
it from Waki[ from Isra’il. The way this is reported has the same 
meaning as ‘Waki[ narrated to us’, but in some original manuscripts 
the word ‘narrated’ is missing after Waki[, leaving the words: ‘abu 
Bakr and Waki[ from Isra’il’. This is also correct as it implies that 
what follows is joined to what abu Bakr said in the first instance: 
‘Husayn narrated’. Thus, the meaning in this case would be: ‘and 
Waki[ narrated from Isra’il’. In some original manuscripts it appears: 
‘abu Bakr said: and Waki[ narrated’. all these versions are correct, 
but God knows best.

6
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chapter P

tHe desCRIPtIon oF PeRFeCt  
RItuAL ABLutIon

[400–3]. (dar al-salam 0436) abu al-Tahir ahmd ibn [amr 
ibn [abdullah ibn [amr ibn sarh and Harmalah ibn Yahya al-
Tujibi narrated to me:i Ibn Wahb narrated; from Yunus; from 
Ibn shihab; that [ata’ ibn Yazid al-laythi reported to him; that 
Humran, [uthman’s mawla reported to him: ‘[uthman ibn 
[Affan called for water and he performed the ablution: he 
washed his hands three times, then rinsed his mouth and 
blew his nose. He then washed his face three times, then 
washed his right hand up to the elbow three times, then 
washed his left hand in the same way. He then wiped his 
head, then washed his right foot up to the ankles three times, 
then his left foot in the same way. He then said: “I saw God’s 
Messenger (peace be upon him) performing the ablution in 
a way similar to what I have done then God’s Messenger 
(peace be upon him) said: ‘Whoever performs the ablution 
in a similar way to what I have done now, then stands up and 
offers two rak[ahs during which he thinks of nothing [other 
than his prayer] is forgiven whatever sin he did’”.’

Ibn shihab said: ‘our scholars used to say: “this is the 
most perfect ablution anyone can perform for prayer”.’

i. Related by al-Bukhari, 159, 164 and 1934; abu dawud, 106; al-nasa’i, 84, 85 
and 116.
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ٍح،	َوَحْرَمَلُة	ْبُن	َيَْيى	 َثنِي	َأُبو	الطَّاِهِر	َأْحَُد	ْبُن	َعْمِرو	ْبِن	َعْبِد	اهللِ	ْبِن	َعْمِرو	ْبِن	َسْ َحدَّ
	، ْيثِيَّ 	َعَطاَء	ْبَن	َيِزيَد	اللَّ َنا	اْبُن	َوْهٍب،	َعْن	ُيوُنَس،	َعِن	اْبِن	ِشَهاٍب	َأنَّ ،	َقاَل:	َأْخَبَ التُِّجيبِيُّ
	اهللُ	َعنُْه:	»َدَعا	بَِوُضوٍء	 اَن	َرِضَ 	ُعْثَمَن	ْبَن	َعفَّ ُه	َأنَّ 	ُحَْراَن،	َمْوَل	ُعْثَمَن،	َأْخَبَ ُه	َأنَّ َأْخَبَ
اٍت،	 	َغَسَل	َوْجَهُه	َثَلَث	َمرَّ 	َمْضَمَض	َواْسَتنَْثَر،	ُثمَّ اٍت،	ُثمَّ ْيِه	َثَلَث	َمرَّ َأ	َفَغَسَل	َكفَّ َفَتَوضَّ
	 ى	ِمْثَل	َذلَِك،	ُثمَّ 	َغَسَل	َيَدُه	اْلُيْسَ اٍت،	ُثمَّ ْرَفِق	َثَلَث	َمرَّ 	َغَسَل	َيَدُه	اْلُيْمنَى	إَِل	اْلـِمِ ُثمَّ
ى	ِمْثَل	 	َغَسَل	اْلُيْسَ اٍت،	ُثمَّ 	َثَلَث	َمرَّ 	َغَسَل	ِرْجَلُه	اْلُيْمنَى	إَِل	اْلَكْعَبْيِ َمَسَح	َرْأَسُه،	ُثمَّ
َهَذا«	 ُوُضوِئي	 َنْحَو	 َأ	 َتَوضَّ َم	 َوَسلَّ َعَلْيِه	 اهللُ	 	 اهللِ	َصلَّ َرُسوَل	 »َرَأْيُت	 َقاَل:	 	 ُثمَّ َذلَِك«.	
	َقاَم	َفَرَكَع	 َأ	َنْحَو	ُوُضوِئي	َهَذا	ُثمَّ 	اهللُ	َعَلْيِه	َوَسلََّم:	»َمْن	َتَوضَّ 	َقاَل	َرُسوُل	اهللِ	َصلَّ ُثمَّ

َم	ِمْن	َذْنبِِه« ُث	فِيِهَم	َنْفَسُه	ُغِفَر	َلُه	َما	َتَقدَّ 	َل	ُيَدِّ َرْكَعَتْيِ

َلِة. ُأ	بِِه	َأَحٌد	لِلصَّ َقاَل	اْبُن	ِشَهاٍب:	َوَكاَن	ُعَلَمُؤَنا	َيُقوُلوَن:	َهَذا	اْلُوُضوُء	َأْسَبُغ	َما	َيَتَوضَّ

[401–4]. (dar al-salam 0437) Zuhayr ibn Harb narrated to 
me: Ya[qub ibn Ibrahim narrated; my father narrated; from 
Ibn shihab; from [ata’ ibn Yazid al-laythi; from Humran, 
[uthman’s mawla, that he saw [uthman when he called for 
a jug. He poured water over his hands three times and he 
washed them. He then put his right hand into the jug [taking 
out some water] and he rinsed his mouth and blew his nose. 
He then washed his face three times and his arms up to the 
elbows three times. He then wiped his head, and washed 
his feet three times. He then said: “God’s Messenger said: 
‘Whoever performs the ablution in a way similar to mine, then 
prays two rak[ahs during which he thinks of nothing [other 
than his prayer], will be forgiven whatever sin he did’”.’ 

َثنَا	َأِب،	َعِن	اْبِن	ِشَهاٍب،	َعْن	 َثنَا	َيْعُقوُب	ْبُن	إِْبَراِهيَم،	َحدَّ 	ْبُن	َحْرٍب،	َحدَّ َثنِي	ُزَهْيُ وَحدَّ
ْيِه	 ُه	َرَأى	ُعْثَمَن	َدَعا	بِإَِناٍء	َفَأْفَرَغ	َعَل	َكفَّ ،	َعْن	ُحَْراَن،	َمْوَل	ُعْثَمَن	َأنَّ ْيثِيِّ َعَطاِء	ْبِن	َيِزيَد	اللَّ
	َغَسَل	َوْجَهُه	 َناِء	َفَمْضَمَض	َواْسَتنَْثَر،	ُثمَّ َيِمينَُه	ِف	اْلِ َأْدَخَل	 	 َفَغَسَلُهَم،	ُثمَّ َثَلَث	ِمَراٍر	
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ِرْجَلْيِه	 َغَسَل	 	 ُثمَّ بَِرْأِسِه،	 َمَسَح	 	 ُثمَّ اٍت،	 َمرَّ َثَلَث	 	 اْلـِمْرَفَقْيِ إَِل	 َوَيَدْيِه	 اٍت	 َمرَّ َثَلَث	
َأ	َنْحَو	ُوُضوِئي	 	اهللُ	َعَلْيِه	َوَسلََّم:	»َمْن	َتَوضَّ 	َقاَل:	َقاَل	َرُسوُل	اهللِ	َصلَّ اٍت«،	ُثمَّ َثَلَث	َمرَّ

َم	ِمْن	َذْنبِِه« ُث	فِيِهَم	َنْفَسُه	ُغِفَر	َلُه	َما	َتَقدَّ 	َل	ُيَدِّ 	َرْكَعَتْيِ 	َصلَّ َهَذا،	ُثمَّ

text explanation

The hadith no. 400 mentions that [uthman washed his hands three 
times, which indicates that washing one’s hands before the ablution 
is a recommended sunnah. This is agreed by all scholars. 

he ‘then rinsed his mouth and blew his nose’. What is meant 
by ‘blowing his nose’ is to extract the water from one’s nose after 
having inhaled it. Ibn al-a[rabi and Ibn Qutaybah mention that 
what is meant is inhaling the water, but the first is the right meaning. 
This is confirmed by another version which mentions both actions of 
inhaling water and blowing one’s nose. Rinsing one’s mouth means 
taking some water into one’s mouth and turning it around before 
spitting it out. The minimum required in this regard is to take some 
water into one’s mouth and then spit it out. To turn it around is 
not essential according to the majority of scholars. however, some 
of our scholars say that it is essential. This difference of opinion is 
like that of wiping one’s head. The question in this case is whether 
it is enough for a person to place his wet hand on his head, without 
moving it around. The more correct view is that it is sufficient, just 
like it is sufficient to wet one’s other body parts without rubbing. 
Inhaling water means to put it in one’s nose and to pull it up with 
one’s breath. It is recommended to do mouth rinsing and inhaling 
water to the full, unless one is fasting when such exaggeration is 
discouraged. This is based on the hadith narrated by laqit quoting 
the Prophet: ‘Inhale fully unless you are fasting’. This is an authentic 
hadith related by abu dawud and al-Tirmidhi with sound chains of 
transmission. 

scholars of our school of fiqh maintain that in whichever way water 
reaches the mouth and the nose, the acts of rinsing and inhaling are 
considered complete. as for the preferable method, there are five 
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views: (1) to do the rinsing of one’s mouth and inhaling the water, 
taking three handfuls of water and using some for rinsing and the rest 
for inhalation each time; (2) to take one handful of water and rinse 
one’s mouth with this water three times and then inhaling water 
three times; (3) to take one handful of water and rinse one’s mouth 
and inhale water, then repeat the complete process two more times; 
(4) to take two handfuls of water and rinse one’s mouth three times 
with the first one and inhale three times with the other; and, (5) to 
do it with six handfuls of water, rinsing one’s mouth with three and 
inhaling with the other three. The correct procedure is the first, and it 
is specifically mentioned in authentic hadiths related by al-Bukhari, 
muslim and others. The hadith that mentions the fifth procedure is 
poor in authenticity. Therefore, the one mentioning three handfuls is 
the appropriate one, confirmed by the hadith narrated by [abdullah 
ibn Zayd and mentioned in muslim’s anthology. scholars agree 
that rinsing one’s mouth is done before inhaling water, whichever 
method is chosen. The question here is whether this is obligatory or 
recommended. There are two views on this point, and the weightier 
one is that it is obligatory because these actions involve two separate 
organs. The other view is that it is only recommended to do the 
rinsing of one’s mouth first, just as washing one’s right arm first is 
recommended, but God knows best. 

The hadith then says: ‘he then washed his face three times, then 
washed his right hand up to the elbow three times, then washed his 
left hand in the same way. he then wiped his head, then washed 
his right foot up to the ankles three times, then his left foot in the 
same way’. This hadith is a particularly important one in explaining 
the proper way of ablution. muslims are unanimous that washing 
all organs that should be washed in the performance of ablution 
is obligatory once only. To wash them three times is a sunnah or 
recommended practice. authentic hadiths speak of washing every 
organ once only or three times, as well as washing some organs 
three times, and others twice or once only. scholars say that these 
differences show that all these methods are acceptable and sufficient. 
This means that three times brings the matter to perfection, while 
once only is sufficient for validity. This is how the difference in what 
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the relevant hadiths state is explained. however, narrators quoting 
the same companion of the Prophet relating the same hadith may 
differ. This is explained as a case of forgetfulness by some and 
remembrance by others. What a reliable reporter adds is upheld as 
this is agreed by scholars. 

scholars have different views on wiping one’s head. al-shafi[i 
and others are of the view that it is recommended to do it three 
times, like the rest of the organs washed in ablution. abu Hanifah, 
malik, ahmad and the majority of scholars are of the view that the 
recommended practice is once only. authentic hadiths mention 
wiping one’s head once only, while some just say, ‘he wiped his 
head’. al-shafi[i cites in support of his view the hadith that we shall 
see in muslim’s Sahih mentioning that ‘the Prophet performed the 
ablution, doing each action three times’, and the hadith related by 
abu dawud that the Prophet ‘wiped his head three times’. he also 
draws an analogy with the other organs. In reply to those quoting 
the hadiths that mention the wiping once, al-shafi[i says that these 
tell us that this is permissible, but the Prophet continued to do what 
is preferable, but God knows best.

scholars are unanimously agreed that it is obligatory to wash 
one’s face, arms and feet fully. The shiah are the only ones who take 
a different attitude, saying that the obligation is only to wipe one’s 
feet. This is definitely wrong, as there are numerous texts confirming 
the obligation to wash one’s feet when performing the ablution. 
moreover, all those who report how the Prophet performed the 
ablution confirm that he washed his feet. 

scholars are also unanimous that wiping one’s head is obligatory, 
but they differ as to the extent of what is obligatory. al-shafi[i and 
other scholars say that the obligation applies to what the term applies, 
even as little as one hair. malik, ahmad and several others maintain 
that the obligation applies to all the head. abu Hanifah says that 
what is obligatory is to wipe one-quarter of one’s head. scholars also 
differ as to whether rinsing one’s mouth and blowing one’s nose are 
obligatory, giving four different views: (1) Both are recommended 
[i.e. sunnah] in both the normal ablution, wudu’, and the major 
ritual ablution, ghusl: this is the view of malik and al-shafi[i and 
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their schools of fiqh. It is also the view of al-Hasan al-Basri, al-Zuhri, 
al-Hakam, Qatadah, Rabi[ah, Yahya ibn sa[id al-ansari, al-awza[i 
and al-layth ibn sa[d. It is also reported as one view expressed by 
[ata’ and ahmad; (2) both are obligatory in both types of ablution, 
wudu’ and ghusl, and neither ablution is valid without them. This is 
the best-known view of ahmad ibn Hanbal. It is shared by Ibn abi 
layla, Hammad, Ishaq ibn Rahawayh and reported as a second view 
of [ata’; (3) both are obligatory in the major ritual ablution, ghusl, but 
not in wudu’. This is the view of abu Hanifah and his school of fiqh 
as well as sufyan al-Thawri; (4) inhaling water through one’s nose 
is obligatory in both types of ablution, but rinsing one’s mouth is 
recommended in both. This is the view of abu Thawr, abu [ubayd, 
dawud al-Zahiri, abu Bakr ibn al-mundhir and it is also reported to 
be expressed by ahmad, but God knows best.

The majority of scholars agree that in washing body organs, it is 
sufficient in both types of ablution that water runs over the organs 
and that to rub them is not a requirement. however, only malik 
and al-muzani consider it essential that they should be rubbed. 
likewise, the great majority of scholars agree that it is obligatory 
to wash one’s elbows and ankles, but Zufar and dawud al-Zahiri 
say this is not obligatory. scholars also agree that the ankles mean 
the two protruding bones above one’s feet and at the bottom of 
one’s legs. There are two ankles in each leg, but the shiah take 
a different view saying that there is only one ankle in each leg, 
which is the bone on the outside of the leg. This is also reported 
to be expressed by muhammad ibn al-Hasan, but this report is 
incorrect. In support of their view, scholars cite the linguistic usage 
and this hadith we are discussing. It says that the Prophet washed 
his right foot up to the ankles, using the dual form in arabic, and 
then washed the left foot in the same manner. The hadith thus 
confirms that there are two ankles in each leg. evidence concerning 
this point is plentiful. I have explained all of it and their origins in 
Al-Majmu[ fi Sharh al-Muhadhdhab, where I speak in detail of the 
evidence concerning such matters, the differences between schools 
of fiqh concerning them, and the arguments offered by all and how 
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they are responded to. Furthermore, I have spoken there about 
reconciling evidence and discussed all such matters in full detail. 
here, I am only concerned with what is relevant to the hadith I am 
discussing, but God knows best. 

scholars of our shafi[i school of fiqh say that if a person is created 
with two faces, both must be washed for ablution. If a person is 
created with three arms or three legs, and they are equal in length, 
all three must be washed. If the third hand is incomplete and it 
begins within the area that is obligatory to wash, it must be washed 
together with the original hand. If it appears above the elbow and is 
not parallel with the part that is required to be washed in ablution, it 
need not be washed. If it stretches to be parallel with the obligatory 
part, it should be washed up to the line that is parallel with the 
elbows. This is the correct view, although some of our scholars say 
it need not be washed. If a person’s hand is amputated above the 
elbow, he need not wash the remaining part, but it is recommended 
that he wash a part of it so that his hand is involved in the ablution. 
If the amputation is below the elbow, washing the remaining part up 
to the elbow remains obligatory, but God knows best.

The Prophet says: ‘Whoever performs the ablution in a similar 
way to what I have done now, then stands up and offers two rak[ahs 
during which he thinks of nothing [other than his prayer] is forgiven 
whatever sin he did’. It should be noted that the Prophet said ‘in 
a similar way to what I have done’. he did not say, ‘in the same 
way’, because doing exactly the same as the Prophet is unattainable 
by anyone. The forgiveness of sins mentioned in the hadith relates 
to minor, but not major, sins. The hadith recommends offering two 
rak[ahs or more after every ablution. such a prayer is a confirmed 
sunnah. a number of our scholars say that offering such a sunnah 
prayer is recommended even in those periods when voluntary prayers 
are discouraged,i because there is a special cause recommending it. 

i. These periods are: (1) after one has offered Fajr Prayer until the sun has risen well 
into the sky (about 20 minutes after sunrise); (2) at midday when the sun is at its 
highest point until it has started on its decline; (3) after one has offered [asr Prayer 
until the sun has set; and, (4) after one has offered Witr Prayer until dawqn.
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They cite in evidence the hadith narrated by Bilal and related by 
al-Bukhari in his Sahih, stating that when the Prophet performed 
the ablution, he offered a prayer. he said that this was the action 
for which he hoped to receive a great reward. If a person prays an 
obligatory or recommended prayer after ablution, he achieves this 
merit, in the same way as greeting the mosque is fulfilled with any 
such prayer, but God knows best. 

The Prophet mentions offering a prayer of two rak[ahs ‘during 
which he thinks of nothing’. What is meant is that he does not 
think of ordinary affairs that have nothing to do with prayer. If 
something occurs to him but he dismisses it when it occurs, then 
this is overlooked. The reward will be his, God willing, because such 
occurrence is not of his own action. God overlooks thoughts that 
occur to us but do not stay with us. We explained this fully in the 
Book of Faith, but God knows best.

Imam al-mazari expressed the same meaning as I have mentioned 
and this was echoed by Qadi [Iyad who said: ‘The reference made 
here is to thoughts that one recalls or raises within one’s mind. 
Thoughts that come across one’s mind by themselves are not meant 
here’. The Prophet said: ‘during which he thinks of nothing’, and 
this refers to something done deliberately because it is attributed 
to the person himself who does the thinking. Qadi [Iyad adds: 
‘some say that it is hoped that the prayer of one who accidentally 
experiences some thoughts is acceptable. It will remain of a lesser 
grade than the prayer of one who entertains no thoughts other than 
what relates to his prayer. The Prophet guarantees forgiveness to the 
one who takes care to do so, because prayer is hardly ever free of 
some thoughts that are not related to it. This high grade is given to 
the one who strives to free himself of thoughts prompted by satan, 
keeping himself focused on his prayer all the time. he thus ensures 
by hard effort that his prayer is kept free of such thoughts’. This 
is what Qadi [Iyad said, but what I mentioned earlier is the correct 
view, but God knows best.

Ibn shihab said: ‘our scholars used to say: “This is the most perfect 
ablution anyone can perform for prayer”.’ This comment means that 
this is the perfect ablution. scholars are unanimous in discouraging 
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adding to washing any part more than three times. This refers to 
three washes that cover the full organ. If it is not covered by less 
than two handfuls of water, then the two count as one wash. If one 
doubts whether one has washed, say, one’s face two or three times, 
one considers them as two times and adds a third. This is the correct 
view, but shaykh abu muhammad al-Juwayni of our shafi[i school 
said that in such a case the person concerned should treat them as 
three times, as a safeguard against deviation by adding a fourth. The 
first view is the one that is consistent with the proper rules. a fourth 
wash becomes a deviation if it is purposely done to add to the three, 
but God knows best. 

What Ibn shihab has said may be cited in support of the view that 
discourages washing what is above the elbows or the ankles. This is 
not discouraged in our view; on the contrary, it is a desirable sunnah. 
We will discuss this at the proper place, God willing. moreover, 
what Ibn shihab said does not give any suggestion of discouraging 
this. he is only referring to the number of times washing is done 
in ablution. however, had Ibn shihab or anyone else stated that it 
is discouraged, the Prophet’s practice takes precedence, but God 
knows best.

The second hadith that describes [uthman’s ablution shows that 
the proper practice to be followed with regard to rinsing one’s mouth 
and blowing one’s nose is that one should take water with one’s 
right hand for this purpose. It may also be taken as evidence that 
one handful of water should be used for both rinsing one’s mouth 
and blowing one’s nose. This is one of the five methods I mentioned 
earlier. The evidence is based on the fact that the hadith mentions the 
repetition of washing one’s hands and face, but leaves the reference 
to the rinsing and blowing general, but God knows best.

The hadith is evidence supporting the desirability of washing 
one’s hands before putting them into the water container, even 
though one has not just woken up. This is particularly the case if 
one has any doubt that one’s hand has touched an impurity. This 
is the view of our school of fiqh, and the meaning here is clear. 
We shall presently discuss this point more fully at its proper place, 
God willing. 
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transmission

The chain of transmission features Ibn shihab reporting from [ata’ 
ibn Yazid al-laythi from Humran. These three belonged to the 
Tabi[in generation and they reported from each other. 

6
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chapter Q

tHe IMPoRtAnCe oF RItuAL  
ABLutIon And FoLLoWInG It  

WItH A PRAYeR

[402–5]. (dar al-salam 0438) Qutaybah ibn sa[id, [uthman ibn 
muhammad ibn abi shaybah and Ishaq ibn Ibrahim al-Hanzali 
narrated (this is Qutaybah’s text):i Ishaq said: Jarir reported and 
the others said: Jarir narrated; from hisham ibn [urwah; from his 
father; from Humran, [uthman’s mawla: ‘I heard [uthman ibn 
[Affan as he was in the yard of the mosque. the mu’adhdhin 
[caller to prayer] came to him at [Asr time. He asked for water 
and performed the ablution. He then said: “By God, I shall 
narrate to you something I would not have narrated to you 
except for a verse in God’s Book. I heard God’s Messenger 
(peace be upon him) say: ‘Whenever a Muslim person performs 
the ablution well, and then offers a prayer, God will forgive 
him whatever he does until the next prayer’”.’

	-	، ِد	ْبِن	َأِب	َشْيَبَة،	َوإِْسَحاُق	ْبُن	إِْبَراِهيَم	اْلَنَْظِلُّ َثنَا	ُقَتْيَبُة	ْبُن	َسِعيٍد،	َوُعْثَمُن	ْبُن	ُمَمَّ 	َحدَّ
ْبِن	 ِهَشاِم	 َعْن	 َثنَا	َجِريٌر،	 اْلَخَراِن	-	َحدَّ َوَقاَل	 َنا،	 َأْخَبَ إِْسَحاُق:	 َقاَل	 لُِقَتْيَبَة،	 ْفُظ	 َواللَّ
بِِفنَاِء	 َوُهَو	 اَن،	 َعفَّ ْبَن	 ُعْثَمَن	 َسِمْعُت	 َقاَل:	 ُعْثَمَن،	 َمْوَل	 ُحَْراَن،	 َعْن	 َأبِيِه،	 َعْن	 ُعْرَوَة،	
ُكْم	 َثنَـّ 	َقاَل:	َواهللِ	َلَُحدِّ َأ،	ُثمَّ 	َفَدَعا	بَِوُضوٍء	َفَتَوضَّ ُن	ِعنَْد	اْلَعْصِ اْلـَمْسِجِد	َفَجاَءُه	اْلـُمَؤذِّ
َم	 	اهللُ	َعَلْيِه	َوَسلَّ 	َسِمْعُت	َرُسوَل	اهللِ	َصلَّ ْثُتُكْم،	إِنِّ َحِديًثا	َلْوَل	آَيٌة	ِف	ِكَتاِب	اهللِ	َما	َحدَّ

i. Related by al-Bukhari, 160 (in a longer version); al-nasa’i, 146.
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َبْينَُه	 	َغَفَر	اهللُ	َلُه	َما	 	َصَلًة	إِلَّ ُأ	َرُجٌل	ُمْسِلٌم	َفُيْحِسُن	اْلُوُضوَء	َفُيَصلِّ َيُقوُل:	»َل	َيَتَوضَّ
تِي	َتِليَها« َلِة	الَّ 	الصَّ َوَبْيَ

[000–000]. (dar al-salam 0439) abu Kurayb narrated: abu 
usamah narrated [h]. Zuhayr ibn Harb and abu Kurayb 
narrated: Waki[ narrated [h]. Ibn abi [umar narrated: 
sufyan narrated; all of them from hisham, with this chain 
of transmission: the same text. In Abu usamah’s narration: 
‘When a Muslim person performs his ablution well and then 
offers an obligatory prayer’.

	ْبُن	َحْرٍب،	َوَأُبو	ُكَرْيٍب،	َقاَل:	 َثنَا	ُزَهْيُ َأُبو	ُأَساَمَة	ح،	َوَحدَّ َثنَا	 َأُبو	ُكَرْيٍب،	َحدَّ َثنَا	 َحدَّ
ْسنَاِد	 َثنَا	ُسـْفَياُن،	َجـِميًعا	َعْن	ِهَشـاٍم	ِبََذا	اْلِ َثنَا	اْبُن	َأِب	ُعَمَر،	َحـدَّ َثنَا	َوِكيٌع	ح،	َحدَّ َحدَّ

	اْلـَمْكُتوَبَة. 	ُيَصلِّ َوِف	َحِديِث	َأِب	ُأَساَمَة	َفُيْحِسُن	ُوُضوَءُه	ُثمَّ

[403–6]. (dar al-salam 0440) Zuhayr ibn Harb narrated: Ya[qub 
ibn Ibrahim narrated; my father narrated; from salih. Ibn 
shihab said: But [urwah narrates from Humran that he said: 
‘When [uthman completed his ablution, he said: “By God, 
I shall narrate to you something. By God, I would not have 
narrated it to you, except for a verse in God’s Book. I heard 
God’s Messenger (peace be upon him) say: ‘When any person 
performs the ablution well then offers the prayer, he shall be 
forgiven whatever he commits between that prayer and the 
one that follows’.”’ [urwah said: ‘the Qur’anic verse referred 
to is: “Those who conceal the clear proofs and guidance We 
bestowed from on high … who curse”.’i (2: 159)

i. The full text of the verse is: ‘Those who conceal the clear proofs and guidance We 
bestowed from on high, after We have expounded it clearly for mankind in the Book, shall 
be cursed by God and by others who curse”.’ (2: 159)
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َثنَا	َأِب،	َعْن	َصالٍِح،	َقاَل:	اْبُن	 َثنَا	َيْعُقوُب	ْبُن	إِْبَراِهيَم،	َحدَّ 	ْبُن	َحْرٍب،	َحدَّ َثنَا	ُزَهْيُ َوَحدَّ
َأ	ُعْثَمـاُن	َقـاَل:	َواهللِ	 	َتَوضَّ ُه	َقاَل:	َفَلمَّ َأنَّ ُث	َعْن	ُحَْراَن	 ِشـَهاٍب،	َوَلِكْن	ُعـْرَوُة،	ُيـَحدِّ
	َسِمْعُت	َرُسوَل	اهللِ	 ْثُتُكُموُه	إِنِّ ِكَتاِب	اهللِ	َما	َحدَّ آَيٌة	ِف	 َلْوَل	 ُكْم	َحِديًثا	َواهللِ	 َثنَـّ َلَُحدِّ
	 ـَلَة	إِلَّ 	الصَّ 	ُيَصلِّ ُأ	َرُجـٌل	َفُيْحِسـُن	ُوُضـوَءُه	ُثمَّ َم	َيُقوُل:	»َل	َيَتَوضَّ 	اهللُ	َعَلْيِه	َوَسلَّ َصلَّ
ِذيَن	َيْكُتُمـوَن	 	الَّ تِي	َتِليَهـا«	َقـاَل	ُعـْرَوُة	اْل	َيـُة:	»إِنَّ ـَلِة	الَّ 	الصَّ ُغِفـَر	َلـُه	َما	َبْينَـُه	َوَبْيَ
ِعنُوَن«	]البقرة:	159[ َما	َأْنَزْلنَا	ِمَن	اْلَبيِّنَاِت	َواْلَُدى«	]البقرة:	159[-	إَِل	َقْولِِه	-	»اللَّ

[404–7]. (dar al-salam 0441) [abd ibn Humayd and Hajjaj ibn 
al-sha[ir narrated: both from abu al-Walid. [abd said: abu al-
Walid narrated to me; Ishaq ibn sa[id ibn [amr ibn sa[id ibn 
al-[As narrated; my father narrated to me; from his father. he 
said: ‘I was at [uthman’s and he called for water [for ablution] 
and said: “I heard God’s Messenger (peace be upon him) say: 
‘Whenever a Muslim finds himself at a time of an obligatory 
prayer and he performs its ablution well, and attends to it 
with serenity and performs its bowing [and duties] well, 
then it will be a forgiveness to what preceded it of sin, unless 
a major sin has been committed. this applies for all time’”.’

َثنِي	 ا	َعْن	َأِب	اْلَولِيِد،	َقاَل:	َعْبٌد،	َحدَّ اِعِر،	ِكَلُهَ اُج	ْبُن	الشَّ َثنَا	َعْبُد	ْبُن	ُحَْيٍد،	َوَحجَّ َحدَّ
َأِب،	 َثنِي	 َحدَّ اْلَعاِص،	 ْبِن	 َسِعيِد	 ْبِن	 َعْمِرو	 ْبِن	 َسِعيِد	 ْبُن	 إِْسَحاُق	 َثنَا	 َحدَّ اْلَولِيِد،	 َأُبو	
	اهللُ	َعَلْيِه	 َعْن	َأبِيِه،	َقاَل:	ُكنُْت	ِعنَْد	ُعْثَمَن	َفَدَعا	بَِطُهوٍر	َفَقاَل	َسِمْعُت	َرُسوَل	اهللِ	َصلَّ
ُه	َصَلٌة	َمْكُتوَبٌة	َفُيْحِسُن	ُوُضوَءَها	َوُخُشوَعَها	 ُضُ َوَسلََّم:	»َيُقوُل	َما	ِمَن	اْمِرٍئ	ُمْسِلٍم	َتْ
ْهَر	ُكّله« ُنوِب	َما	َلْ	ُيْؤِت	َكبَِيًة	َوَذلَِك	الدَّ اَرًة	لِـَم	َقْبَلَها	ِمَن	الذُّ 	َكاَنْت	َكفَّ َوُرُكوَعَها،	إِلَّ

[405–8]. (dar al-salam 0442) Qutaybah ibn sa[id and ahmad ibn 
[abdah al-Dabb narrated: [abd al-[aziz, who is al-daraward, 
narrated; from Zayd ibn aslam; from Humran, [uthman’s 
mawla: ‘I brought water for ablution to [uthman ibn [Affan 
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and he performed the ablution, then said: “some people 
narrate things and attribute them to God’s Messenger (peace 
be upon him), but I do not know what these are. However, 
I saw God’s Messenger (peace be upon him) perform the 
ablution like I did then he said: ‘Whoever performs the 
ablution thus shall have his past sins forgiven, and his prayer 
and walk to the mosque will be a gain’”.’ 

Ibn [abdah’s narration says: ‘I came to [uthman and he 
performed the ablution’.

َوُهَو	 اْلَعِزيِز	 َعْبُد	 َثنَا	 َحدَّ َقاَل:	 	، بِّيُّ الضَّ َعْبَدَة	 ْبُن	 َوَأْحَُد	 َسِعيٍد،	 ْبُن	 ُقَتْيَبُة	 َثنَا	 َحدَّ
اَن	 ،	َعْن	َزْيِد	ْبِن	َأْسَلَم،	َعْن	ُحَْراَن،	َمْوَل	ُعْثَمَن،	َقاَل:	َأَتْيُت	ُعْثَمَن	ْبَن	َعفَّ َراَوْرِديُّ الدَّ
َم	 َوَسلَّ َعَلْيِه	 اهللُ	 	 َصلَّ اهللِ	 َرُسـوِل	 َعْن	 ُثوَن	 َيَتَحدَّ َناًسا	 	 إِنَّ َقاَل:	 	 ُثمَّ َأ،	 َفَتَوضَّ بَِوُضوٍء	
َأ	ِمْثَل	 َم	َتَوضَّ 	اهللُ	َعَلْيِه	َوَسلَّ 	َرَأْيُت	َرُسوَل	اهللِ	َصلَّ 	َأنِّ َأَحـاِديَث	َل	َأْدِري	َما	ِهَي؟	إِلَّ
َصَلُتُه	 َوَكاَنْت	 َذْنبِِه،	 ِمْن	 َم	 َتَقدَّ َما	 َلُه	 ُغِفَر	 َهَكَذا	 َأ	 َتَوضَّ »َمْن	 َقاَل:	 	 ُثمَّ َهَذا،	 ُوُضوِئي	

َوَمْشُيُه	إَِل	اْلـَمْسِجِد	َنافَِلًة«	

َأ َوِف	ِرَواَيِة	اْبِن	َعْبَدَة	َأَتْيُت	ُعْثَمَن	َفَتَوضَّ

[406–9]. (dar al-salam 0443) Qutaybh ibn sa[id, abu Bakr ibn 
abi shaybah and Zuhayr ibn Harb narrated (this is Qutaybah’s 
and abu Bakr’s text): Waki[ narrated; from sufyan; from abu 
al-nadr; from abu anas: ‘[uthman performed the ablution at 
al-Maqa[id. He said: “shall I show you how God’s Messenger 
(peace be upon him) performed the ablution?” He then 
performed the ablution doing each part three times’.

Qutaybah added in his narration: ‘sufyan said: Abu al-
nadr said from Abu Anas: “With a number of the Prophet’s 
companions present”.’
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لُِقَتْيَبَة،	 ْفُظ	 َواللَّ َحْرٍب،	-	 ْبُن	 	 َوُزَهْيُ َشْيَبَة،	 َأِب	 ْبُن	 َبْكِر	 َوَأُبو	 َسِعيٍد،	 ْبُن	 ُقَتْيَبُة	 َثنَا	 َحدَّ
	ُعْثَمَن	 ،	َعْن	َأِب	َأَنٍس،	َأنَّ َثنَا	َوِكيٌع،	َعْن	ُسْفَياَن،	َعْن	َأِب	النَّْضِ َوَأِب	َبْكٍر،	َقاُلوا	-	َحدَّ
َأ	 	َتَوضَّ 	اهللُ	َعَلْيِه	َوَسلََّم؟	ُثمَّ َأ	بِاْلـَمَقاِعِد	َفَقاَل:	»َأَل	ُأِريُكْم	ُوُضوَء	َرُسوِل	اهللِ	َصلَّ َتَوضَّ

َثَلًثا	َثَلًثا«	

:	َعْن	َأِب	َأَنٍس	َقاَل:	»َوِعنَْدُه	ِرَجاٌل	ِمْن	 َوَزاَد	ُقَتْيَبُة	ِف	ِرَواَيتِِه	َقاَل:	ُسْفَياُن:	َقاَل	َأُبو	النَّْضِ
	اهللُ	َعَلْيِه	َوَسلََّم« َأْصَحاِب	َرُسوِل	اهللِ	َصلَّ

[407–10]. (dar al-salam 0444) abu Kurayb muhammad ibn 
al-[ala’ and Ishaq ibn Ibrahim narrated:i both from Waki[. 
abu Kurayb said: Waki[ narrated; from mis[ar; from Jami[ 
ibn shaddad abu Sakhrah: ‘I heard Humran ibn Aban say: 
“I used to place the ablution water for [uthman. every day 
he poured a little over himself. And [uthman said: ‘God’s 
Messenger (peace be upon him) told us when we finished 
this prayer of ours (Mis[ar said: I believe it is [Asr Prayer): “I 
am not sure whether I should tell you something or remain 
silent”. We said: “Messenger of God, if it is good then tell us; 
and if it is something different, then God and His Messenger 
know best”. He said: “When a Muslim cleanses himself and 
performs well the ablution which God made a duty for him, 
then prays these five prayers, they will count as atonement 
for anything done between them”’”.’

َأُبو	 َقاَل	 َوِكيٍع	 َعْن	 َجِيًعا	 إِْبَراِهيَم	 ْبُن	 َوإِْسَحاُق	 اْلَعَلِء،	 ْبُن	 ُد	 ُمَمَّ ُكَرْيٍب	 َأُبو	 َثنَا	 َحدَّ
َسِمْعُت	 َقاَل:	 َصْخَرَة،	 َأِب	 اٍد	 َشدَّ ْبِن	 َجاِمِع	 َعْن	 ِمْسَعٍر،	 َعْن	 َوِكيٌع،	 َثنَا	 َحدَّ ُكَرْيٍب:	
	َوُهَو	ُيِفيُض	َعَلْيِه	 ُحَْراَن	ْبَن	َأَباَن،	َقاَل:	ُكنُْت	َأَضُع	لُِعْثَمَن	َطُهوَرُه	َفَم	َأَتى	َعَلْيِه	َيْوٌم	إِلَّ
افِنَا	ِمْن	َصَلتِنَا	 َم	ِعنَْد	اْنِصَ َعَلْيِه	َوَسلَّ 	اهللُ	 َثنَا	َرُسوُل	اهللِ	َصلَّ ُنْطَفًة	َوَقاَل	ُعْثَمُن:	َحدَّ

i. Related by al-nasa’i, 145; Ibn majah, 459.
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ٍء	َأْو	َأْسُكُت؟«	َفُقْلنَا	 ُثُكْم	بَِشْ 	-	َفَقاَل:	»َما	َأْدِري	ُأَحدِّ َهِذِه	-	َقاَل	ِمْسَعٌر:	ُأَراَها	اْلَعْصَ
	َذلَِك	َفاهللُ	ورسولُه	َأْعَلُم،	َقاَل:	»َما	 ْثنَا،	َوإِْن	َكاَن	َغْيَ ا	َفَحدِّ َيا	َرُسوَل	اهللِ	إِْن	َكاَن	َخْيً
َلَواِت	اْلَْمَس،	 	َهِذِه	الصَّ ِذي	َكَتَب	اهللُ	َعَلْيِه،	َفُيَصلِّ 	الطُُّهوَر	الَّ ُر،	َفُيتِمُّ ِمْن	ُمْسِلٍم	َيَتَطهَّ

اَراٍت	لِـَم	َبْينََها« 	َكاَنْت	َكفَّ إِلَّ

[408–11]. (dar al-salam 0445) [ubaydillah ibn mu[adh narrated: 
my father narrated [h]. also, muhammad ibn al-muthanna 
and Ibn Bashshar narrated: muhammad ibn Ja[far narrated: 
both said: shu[bah narrated from Jami[ ibn shaddad who said: 
I heard Humran ibn aban narrating to abu Burdah in this 
mosque, during Bishr’s governorship that [uthman ibn [affan 
said: ‘God’s Messenger (peace be upon him) said: “Whoever 
performs the ablution well, as God has commanded, then 
[prays] the obligatory prayers ensures forgiveness of what is 
committed between them”.’

this is Ibn Mu[adh’s narration. Ghundar’s narration does 
not include ‘during Bishr’s governorship’ nor does it mention 
‘the obligatory’.

اٍر،	َقاَل:	 ُد	ْبُن	اْلـُمَثنَّى،	َواْبُن	َبشَّ َثنَا	ُمَمَّ َثنَا	َأِب	ح،	َوَحدَّ َثنَا	ُعَبْيُد	اهللِ	ْبُن	ُمَعاٍذ،	َحدَّ َحدَّ
َقاَل:	َسِمْعُت	 اٍد،	 ْبِن	َشدَّ َثنَا	ُشْعَبُة،	َعْن	َجاِمِع	 َقاَل	َجِيًعا:	َحدَّ ْبُن	َجْعَفٍر	 ُد	 َثنَا	ُمَمَّ َحدَّ
اَن،	َقاَل:	 	ُعْثَمَن	ْبَن	َعفَّ 	َأنَّ ُث	َأَبا	ُبْرَدَة	ِف	َهَذا	اْلـَمْسِجِد	ِف	إَِماَرِة	بِْشٍ ُحَْراَن	ْبَن	َأَباَن،	ُيَدِّ
َلَواُت	 	اْلُوُضوَء	َكَم	َأَمَرُه	اهللُ	َتَعاَل،	َفالصَّ 	اهللُ	َعَلْيِه	َوَسلََّم:	»َمْن	َأَتمَّ َقاَل	َرُسوُل	اهللِ	َصلَّ

	» اَراٌت	لَِا	َبْينَُهنَّ اْلـَمْكُتوَباُت	َكفَّ

،	َوَل	ِذْكُر	اْلـَمْكُتوَباِت«. َهَذا	َحِديُث	اْبِن	ُمَعاٍذ	َوَلْيَس	ِف	َحِديِث	ُغنَْدٍر:	»ِف	إَِماَرِة	بِْشٍ

[409–12]. (dar al-salam 0446) harun ibn sa[id al-ayli narrated: 
Ibn Wahb narrated saying: and makhramah ibn Bukayr 
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reported to me; from his father, from Humran, [uthman’s 
mawla: ‘[uthman ibn [Affan performed the ablution well 
one day then said: “I saw God’s Messenger (peace be upon 
him) performing the ablution well and then said: ‘Whoever 
performs the ablution like this then goes out to the mosque, 
having no reason for going out other than the prayer, will 
have all his past sins forgiven’”.’

،	َعْن	 ِن	َمَْرَمُة	ْبُن	ُبَكْيٍ َثنَا	اْبُن	َوْهٍب،	َقاَل:	َوَأْخَبَ ،	َحدَّ َثنَا	َهاُروُن	ْبُن	َسِعيٍد	اْلَْيِلُّ َحدَّ
	َقاَل:	 اَن،	َيْوًما	ُوُضوًءا	َحَسنًا	ُثمَّ َأ	ُعْثَمُن	ْبُن	َعفَّ َأبِيِه،	َعْن	ُحَْراَن	َمْوَل	ُعْثَمَن،	َقاَل:	َتَوضَّ
َأ	 َتَوضَّ »َمْن	 َقاَل:	 	 ُثمَّ اْلُوُضوَء	 َفَأْحَسَن	 َأ	 َتَوضَّ َم	 َوَسلَّ َعَلْيِه	 اهللُ	 	 اهللِ	َصلَّ َرُسوَل	 َرَأْيُت	

َلُة،	ُغِفَر	َلُه	َما	َخَل	ِمْن	َذْنبِه« 	الصَّ 	َخَرَج	إَِل	اْلـَمْسِجِد	َل	َينَْهُزُه	إِلَّ َهَكَذا،	ُثمَّ

[410–13]. (dar al-salam 0447) abu al-Tahir and Yunus ibn [abd 
al-a[la narrated:i [abdullah ibn Wahb reported; from [amr ibn 
al-Harith; that al-Hukaym ibn [abdullah al-Qurashi narrated 
to him; that nafi[ ibn Jubayr and [abdullah ibn abi salamah 
narrated to him; that mu[adh ibn [abd al-Rahman narrated; 
from Humran, [uthman ibn [affan’s mawla; from [uthman ibn 
[affan: ‘I heard God’s Messenger (peace be upon him) say: 
“Whoever performs the ablution for prayer and he performs 
it well, then walks to [join] the obligatory prayer and he 
offers it with the people, or with the congregation, or in the 
mosque, shall be forgiven his sins by God”.’

َعْن	 َوْهٍب،	 ْبُن	 َعْبُد	اهللِ	 َنا	 َأْخَبَ َقاَل:	 اْلَْعَل،	 َعْبِد	 ْبُن	 َوُيوُنُس	 الطَّاِهِر،	 َأُبو	 َثنِي	 َوَحدَّ
َوَعْبَد	 	، ُجَبْيٍ ْبَن	 َنافَِع	 	 َأنَّ َثُه	 َحدَّ 	، اْلُقَرِشَّ اهللِ	 َعْبِد	 ْبَن	 اْلَُكْيَم	 	 َأنَّ اْلَاِرِث،	 ْبِن	 َعْمِرو	
َثُهَم	َعْن	ُحَْراَن،	َمْوَل	ُعْثَمَن	ْبِن	 ْحَِن،	َحدَّ 	ُمَعاَذ	ْبَن	َعْبِد	الرَّ َثاُه	َأنَّ اهللِ	ْبَن	َأِب	َسَلَمَة،	َحدَّ

i. Related by al-Bukhari, 6433; al-nasa’i, 855.
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َم	َيُقوُل:	»َمْن	 	اهللُ	َعَلْيِه	َوَسلَّ اَن،	َقاَل:	َسِمْعُت	َرُسوَل	اهللِ	َصلَّ اَن،	َعْن	ُعْثَمَن	ْبِن	َعفَّ َعفَّ
َها	َمَع	النَّاِس	َأْو	 َلِة	اْلـَمْكُتوَبِة،	َفَصلَّ 	َمَشى	إَِل	الصَّ َلِة	َفَأْسَبَغ	اْلُوُضوَء،	ُثمَّ َأ	لِلصَّ َتَوضَّ

َمَع	اْلََمَعِة	َأْو	ِف	اْلـَمْسِجِد	َغَفَر	اهللُ	َلُه	ُذُنوَبُه«

text explanation

In the first hadith, no. 402, [uthman is said to have been ‘in the 
yard of the mosque’, which means close to it, but God knows best. 
[uthman says to the people ‘By God, I shall narrate to you’. This 
shows that it is permissible to swear by God even though one does 
not need to do so. In the hadith, [uthman says to the people that 
he was only narrating the hadith to them because of a verse in the 
Qur’an. [urwah then said that the verse he meant was the one that 
said: ‘Those who conceal the clear proofs and guidance We bestowed from 
on high, after We have expounded it clearly for mankind in the Book, shall 
be cursed by God and by others who curse’. (2: 159) This means that had 
it not been for the fact that God has made it a duty for everyone who 
learns something to communicate it to others, he would not have 
been keen to tell them of it.

In most original manuscripts, the wording of the hadith means 
‘except for a verse in the Qur’an’. however, al-Baji narrates it as 
meaning: ‘except for the fact that it is in the Qur’an’. The difference 
is in the way arabic was written before its similar letters were 
dotted to indicate their differences. These two ways of reporting the 
hadith differ in one three-letter word that without dotting may be 
pronounced as ayah, meaning ‘a verse’, or annahu, meaning ‘the fact 
that’. Qadi [Iyad said: 

scholars differ in their explanations. In muslim’s Sahih, 
[urwah is quoted as stating that the verse referred to is ‘Those 
who conceal the clear proofs and guidance We bestowed …’. This 
does not allow the second reading of the word in question. In 
al-Muwatta’, malik said: ‘I think he meant the verse that says: 
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“Attend to your prayers at both ends of the day and in the early 
watches of the night”’. (11: 114) This admits both readings. If we 
take this second reading, [uthman meant that the meaning of 
what he was about to tell the people is already stated in the 
Qur’an. had it not been so, he would not have reported it to 
them so that they would continue to be diligent in attending to 
their Islamic duties and would not slacken.

although the verse mentioned by [urwah speaks about the 
people of earlier revelations, it implies a warning to everyone 
who follows in their footsteps. Indeed the Prophet gives a gen-
eral warning in the well-known hadith: ‘Whoever suppresses 
knowledge God will rein him with a rein of fire’.

This is what Qadi [Iyad said, but the correct meaning is that 
mentioned by [urwah. 

The Prophet refers to doing the ablution well. This means that it 
is done in full, and with the proper approach. The hadith encourages 
us to look carefully at ablution and learn how it should be done, and 
to make sure that we perform it in the way that combines all that 
scholars identify as necessary for its validity. We should not be so 
relaxed as to rely on the differences in their views. This means that 
one should make sure to start by mentioning the name of God, have 
the proper intention, rinse one’s mouth, inhale water and blow one’s 
nose, wipe all one’s head, wipe one’s ears, rub one’s face, hands 
and feet as one washes them, do the ablution in the right order and 
without interruption and other matters on which scholars differ, in 
addition to ensuring that one’s water is pure; but God knows best. 

The Prophet says that when a person does this, ‘he shall be 
forgiven whatever he commits between that prayer and the one that 
follows’. This means the prayer that comes next. The version in Al-
Muwatta’ says: ‘and the one that follows until he offers it’.

In hadith no. 404, the Prophet says that when one performs the 
ablution well and offers a prayer after it, ‘this will be a forgiveness to 
what preceded it of sin, unless a major sin has been committed. This 
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applies for all time’. This confirms that all minor sins will be forgiven, 
but not the major ones. Qadi [Iyad said: ‘What is mentioned in this 
hadith of the forgiveness of sins, except for major ones, is the view 
upheld by all sunni scholars. major sins are forgiven either through 
repentance or by God’s grace and mercy’, but God knows best. 

In this same hadith, no. 404, the Prophet says: ‘Whenever a muslim 
finds himself at a time of an obligatory prayer and he performs its 
ablution well, and attends to it with serenity and performs its bowing 
[and duties] well, then it will be a forgiveness to what preceded it of 
sin, unless a major sin has been committed’. In the earlier version, 
the Prophet mentions forgiveness for the one who performs the 
ablution well and offers two rak[ahs in which he focuses fully on 
his prayer, and in the other version he will be forgiven whatever 
he commits between that prayer and the next. In another hadith, 
the Prophet says: ‘Whoever performs the ablution in this way, he is 
forgiven his past sins and then his prayer and walk to the mosque 
will be a gain for him’. In another hadith: ‘The five daily prayers 
ensure the forgiveness of what is committed in between them’. and 
in yet another hadith, the Prophet says: ‘The five daily prayers, and 
the Friday Prayer to the next, and Ramadan to Ramadan ensure 
the forgiveness of what is committed between them provided that 
major sins are refrained from’. all these statements are mentioned 
by muslim in this chapter. It may be said that if ablution ensures 
the forgiveness of sins, what will prayer forgive? and if prayer 
ensures forgiveness, what will Friday Prayer and Ramadan forgive? 
The same question holds in respect of fasting on the day of arafat, 
which ensures the forgiveness of two years, and fasting on the 10 
al-muharram, which ensures the forgiveness of one year. likewise, 
if when we say ‘amen’ this coincides with the angels saying it, our 
past sins are forgiven. The answer is that given by scholars: each 
one of the actions the Prophet mentions serves for the forgiveness 
of sins. If such an action encounters minor sins, it will ensure their 
forgiveness. If it meets no minor or major sin, it will give credits of 
good deeds and enhance the status of the person concerned. If it 
encounters one or more major sins, but no minor ones, we hope that 
it will serve to reduce these, but God knows best. 
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The hadith no. 406 mentions that [uthman performed the ablution 
at al-maqa[id. These were shops close to [uthman ibn [affan’s home. 
It is also said that it was a staircase. another explanation mentions 
that it was a place close to the mosque, where [uthman used to sit and 
look into people’s affairs, perform the ablution and do other things. 
[uthman performed the ablution washing every part three times. 
This is an important hadith making clear that the recommended, i.e. 
sunnah, practice in ablution is to wash every part three times, but 
the obligatory practice is to wash once only. This hadith serves as 
evidence in support of al-shafi[i’s view, and that of scholars who 
agree with him, that it is recommended to wipe one’s head three 
times, like the rest of the body organs involved in ablution. There 
are several hadiths in support of this and I have listed them together 
and explained them in Sharh al-Muhadhdhab, pointing out which of 
them is authentic and which is not. The hadith mentions that there 
were a number of the Prophet’s companions present. This means 
that none of them objected to what [uthman did. In a version related 
by al-Bayhaqi and others, [uthman performed the ablution doing 
every part three times, then said to the Prophet’s companions: ‘did 
you see God’s messenger doing this? They said: Yes’.

In hadith no. 407, the narrator says that [uthman ibn [affan used 
to pour a little water over himself every day. he meant that he took a 
quick shower every day, because he was keen to cleanse himself and 
earn the great reward he mentioned in the hadith he narrated from 
the Prophet, but God knows best.

In this hadith, the Prophet says to his companions: ‘I am not sure 
whether I should tell you something or remain silent’. They said: 
‘messenger of God, if it is good then tell us; and if it is something 
different, then God and his messenger know best’. he probably 
meant that he was unsure whether telling them this hadith at that 
particular point was good for them. he then immediately realized 
that it was good for them, and he stated it to encourage them to 
always cleanse themselves with ablution and to do other reward-
earning actions. his initial reluctance was because he feared that 
they might slacken and rely on small matters. Then he decided that 
it was to their benefit that they should learn what he told them.
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They said: ‘If it is good, then tell us’. This probably means that if 
it brings us good prospects and encourages us to do what is a good 
deed and to refrain from evil and disobedience of God, then tell us 
so that we will be eager to fulfil our duties. If it is something that 
does not relate to good actions and avoidance of sin, then God and 
his messenger know whether it is better that you tell us or not. They 
thus left the matter to him.

When they said this, the Prophet told them: ‘When a muslim 
cleanses himself and performs well the ablution God made a duty 
for him, then prays these five prayers, they will count as atonement 
for anything done between them’. This version of the hadith states 
something very useful. It tells us that when a person performs the 
ablution, confining himself to cleansing the parts that are required 
as a duty, and omitting what is recommended or desirable, this 
great reward will accrue to him or her. however, to add what 
is recommended is better and ensures greater reward, but God  
knows best. 

hadith no. 409 mentions that when a person performs the ab-
lution well and goes out to the mosque, having no reason for going 
out other than to offer his prayers, will have his past sins forgiven. 
The hadith stresses the importance of doing one’s duty with sincere 
intention and total devotion. 

transmission

The chain of transmission of hadith no. 403 features: ‘salih, Ibn 
shihab said: But [urwah narrates from Humran’. These four 
belonged to the Tabi[in generation and they report from each other. 
It has another interesting point which is the narration of an elder 
person from a younger one. salih ibn Kaysan was older than Ibn 
shihab al-Zuhri, and he reports from him. 

The chain of transmission of hadith no. 406 mentions abu al-
nadr from abu anas. abu al-nadr’s name is salim ibn umayyah. 
he was the mawla and scribe of [umar ibn [abdullah of the Taym 
branch of the Quraysh. abu anas’s name is malik ibn abu [Amir al-
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asbahi of madinah, who was anas ibn malik’s grandfather and the 
father of abu suhayl, malik’s uncle.

In the same chain we have: ‘Waki[ narrated from sufyan from 
abu al-nadr from abu anas’. This is one of the chains of transmis-
sion questioned by al-daraqutni and others. abu [ali al-Ghassani 
al-Jayyani observed: ‘It is mentioned that Waki[ ibn al-Jarrah erred 
in the transmission of this hadith as he said that abu al-nadr report-
ed it from abu anas. In fact, abu al-nadr reported it from Busr ibn 
sa[id from [uthman ibn [affan. We have reported this from ahmad 
ibn Hanbal and others … . similarly al-daraqutni said that this is 
one of Waki[’s errors from sufyan al-Thawri. other good memoriz-
ers of al-Thawri’s associates differ with Waki[ on this point. They 
include [abdullah al-ashja[i, [abdullah ibn al-Walid, Yazid ibn abi 
Hakim, al-Firyabi, mu[awiyah ibn hisham and abu Hudhayfah. 
They report it from al-Thawri from abu al-nadr from Busr ibn sa[id 
that [uthman … . This is the correct chain’.

The chain of transmission of hadith no. 409 includes al-Hukaym 
ibn [abdullah, nafi[ ibn Jubayr, mu[adh and Humran. al-nawawi 
mentions this fact, adding nothing, but most probably he meant to 
add that these four all belonged to the Tabi[in generation.

6
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chapter R

tHe FIVe PRAYeRs, FRIdAY PRAYeR  
And RAMAdAn WIPe oFF sIns

[411–14]. (dar al-salam 0448) Yahya ibn ayyub, Qutaybah ibn 
sa[id and [ali ibn Hujr narrated:i all from Isma[il; Ibn ayyub 
said: Isma[il ibn Ja[far narrated; al-[ala’ ibn [abd al-Rahman 
ibn Ya[qub, al-Huraqah’s mawla; from his father; from abu 
hurayrah: God’s messenger (peace be upon him) said: ‘the 
five [obligatory] prayers, and Friday Prayer to Friday Prayer 
will wipe off what is committed between them unless major 
sins are committed’.

َقاَل	 إِْسَمِعيَل،	 َعْن	 ُهْم	 ُكلُّ ُحْجٍر،	 ْبُن	 	 َوَعِلُّ َسِعيٍد،	 ْبُن	 َوُقَتْيَبُة	 َأيُّوَب،	 ْبُن	 َيَْيى	 َثنَا	 َحدَّ
ْحَِن	ْبِن	َيْعُقوَب	َمْوَل	 ِن	اْلَعَلُء	ْبُن	َعْبِد	الرَّ َثنَا	إِْسَمِعيُل	ْبُن	َجْعَفٍر،	َأْخَبَ اْبُن	َأيُّوَب:	َحدَّ
َلُة	 َقاَل:	»الصَّ َم	 َعَلْيِه	َوَسلَّ 	اهللُ	 	َرُسوَل	اهللِ	َصلَّ َأنَّ ُهَرْيَرَة،	 َأِب	 َأبِيِه،	َعْن	 اْلَُرَقِة،	َعْن	

،	َما	َلْ	ُتْغَش	اْلَكَباِئُر« اَرٌة	لِـَم	َبْينَُهنَّ اْلَْمُس،	َواْلُْمَعُة	إَِل	اْلُْمَعِة،	َكفَّ

[412–15]. (dar al-salam 0449) nasr ibn [ali al-Jahdami nar-
rated to me: [abd al-a[la reported; hisham narrated; from 
muhammad; from abu hurayrah; from the Prophet (peace be 
upon him) who said: ‘the five [obligatory] prayers and Friday 
prayer to Friday Prayer will wipe off what is committed 
between them’.

i. Related by al-Tirmidhi, 214.
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ٍد،	َعْن	َأِب	 َثنَا	ِهَشاٌم،	َعْن	ُمَمَّ َنا	َعْبُد	اْلَْعَل،	َحدَّ ،	َأْخَبَ 	اْلَْهَضِميُّ 	ْبُن	َعِلٍّ َثنِي	َنْصُ َحدَّ
َلَواُت	اْلَْمُس،	َواْلُْمَعُة	إَِل	اْلُْمَعِة،	 َم	َقاَل:	»الصَّ 	اهللُ	َعَلْيِه	َوَسلَّ 	َصلَّ ُهَرْيَرَة،	َعِن	النَّبِيِّ

اَراٌت	لِـَم	َبْينَُهّن« َكفَّ

[413–16]. (dar al-salam 0450) abu al-Tahir and harun ibn sa[id 
al-ayli narrated to me: Ibn Wahb reported; from abu Sakhr; that 
[umar ibn Ishaq, Za’idah’s mawla, narrated to him; from his fa-
ther; from abu hurayrah; that God’s messenger (peace be upon 
him) used to say: ‘the five [obligatory] prayers, Friday Prayer 
to Friday Prayer and Ramadan to Ramadan wipe off what is 
committed between them if major sins are refrained from’. 

َنا	اْبُن	َوْهٍب،	َعْن	َأِب	َصْخٍر،	 ،	َقاَل:	َأْخَبَ َثنِي	َأُبو	الطَّاِهِر،	َوَهاُروُن	ْبُن	َسِعيٍد	اْلَْيِلُّ َحدَّ
	 	َرُسوَل	اهللِ	َصلَّ َثُه	َعْن	َأبِيِه،	َعْن	َأِب	ُهَرْيَرَة،	َأنَّ 	ُعَمَر	ْبَن	إِْسَحاَق	َمْوَل	َزاِئَدَة،	َحدَّ َأنَّ
إَِل	 َوَرَمَضاُن	 اْلُْمَعِة،	 إَِل	 َواْلُْمَعُة	 اْلَْمُس،	 َلَواُت	 َيُقوُل:	»الصَّ َكاَن	 َم	 َوَسلَّ َعَلْيِه	 اهللُ	

	إَِذا	اْجَتنََب	اْلَكَباِئَر« َراٌت	َما	َبْينَُهنَّ َرَمَضاَن،	ُمَكفِّ

text explanation

These hadiths are self explanatory, and al-nawawi’s only comment 
on them is that it is perfectly acceptable to refer to the month of 
Ramadan by its name, without preceding it by the word ‘month’. 
This will be discussed in more detail in the Book of Fasting.

transmission

hadith no. 413 includes in its chain of transmission abu Sakhr, who 
is Humayd ibn Ziyad, but his father’s name is also said to be Sakhr. 
he is also mentioned as Hammad ibn Ziyad, and referred to as abu 
al-Sakhr al-Kharrat. he was from madinah and lived in egypt.
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chapter S

ReCoMMended GLoRIFICAtIon  
AFteR ABLutIon

[414–17]. (dar al-salam 0451) muhammad ibn Hatim ibn 
maymun narrated to me:i [abd al-Rahman ibn mahdi narrated; 
mu[awiyah ibn Salih narrated; from Rabi[ah, meaning Ibn 
Yazid; from abu Idris al-Khawlani; from [uqbah ibn [Amir 
[h]. also, abu [uthman narrated to me; from Jubayr ibn 
nufayr; from [uqbah ibn [Amir: ‘We were assigned the duty 
of tending the camels. When it was my shift, I [finished and] 
drove them home in the evening. I caught up with God’s 
Messenger standing up and speaking to the people. I heard 
him say: “Any Muslim person who performs the ablution and 
does it well, then stands up and offers two rak[ahs, attending 
to them face and heart, is certain to be in heaven”. I said: this 
is splendid indeed. A man close to me said: “the one before 
it was even more so”. I looked up and he was [umar. He said: 
“I saw you coming a short while ago. He said: ‘Any one of 
you who performs the ablution and does it well, following 
it by saying: I bear witness that there is no deity other than 
God and that Muhammad is God’s servant and messenger 
will have all eight gates of heaven open to him to enter from 
any one he chooses’”.’

i. Related by abu dawud, 169 (in a longer version) and 906; al-nasa’i, 148 and 
151; Ibn majah, 470.
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َثنَا	ُمَعاِوَيُة	ْبُن	 ،	َحدَّ ْحَِن	ْبُن	َمْهِديٍّ َثنَا	َعْبُد	الرَّ ُد	ْبُن	َحاتِِم	ْبِن	َمْيُموٍن،	َحدَّ َثنِي	ُمَمَّ َحدَّ
،	َعْن	ُعْقَبَة	ْبِن	َعاِمٍر.	ح،	 َصالٍِح،	َعْن	َربِيَعَة	َيْعنِي	اْبَن	َيِزيَد،	َعْن	َأِب	إِْدِريَس	اْلَْوَلِنِّ
ْبِن	َعاِمٍر،	َقاَل:	َكاَنْت	َعَلْينَا	ِرَعاَيُة	 ،	َعْن	ُعْقَبَة	 ُنَفْيٍ ْبِن	 	 َأُبو	ُعْثَمَن،	َعْن	ُجَبْيِ َثنِي	 َوَحدَّ
َقاِئًم	 َم	 	اهللُ	َعَلْيِه	َوَسلَّ َفَأْدَرْكُت	َرُسوَل	اهللِ	َصلَّ 	 ْحُتَها	بَِعِشٍّ َفَروَّ َنْوَبتِي	 بِِل	َفَجاَءْت	 اْلِ
َيُقوُم	 	 ُثمَّ ُوُضوَءُه،	 َفُيْحِسُن	 ُأ	 َيَتَوضَّ ُمْسِلٍم	 ِمْن	 »َما	 َقْولِِه:	 ِمْن	 َفَأْدَرْكُت	 النَّاَس	 ُث	 ُيَدِّ
	َوَجَبْت	َلُه	اْلَنَُّة«	َقاَل	َفُقْلُت:	َما	َأْجَوَد	 ،	ُمْقبٌِل	َعَلْيِهَم	بَِقْلبِِه	َوَوْجِهِه،	إِلَّ 	َرْكَعَتْيِ َفُيَصلِّ
	َقْد	َرَأْيُتَك	 تِي	َقْبَلَها	َأْجَوُد	َفنََظْرُت	َفإَِذا	ُعَمُر	َقاَل:	إِنِّ 	َيُقوُل:	الَّ 	َيَديَّ َهِذِه	َفإَِذا	َقاِئٌل	َبْيَ
َيُقوُل:	 	 َفُيْسبُِغ	-	اْلَوُضوَء	ُثمَّ َأْو	 َفُيْبِلُغ	-	 ُأ	 َيَتَوضَّ َأَحٍد	 ِجْئَت	آنًِفا،	َقاَل:	»َما	ِمنُْكْم	ِمْن	
	ُفتَِحْت	َلُه	َأْبَواُب	اْلَنَِّة	الثََّمنَِيُة	 ًدا	َعْبُد	اهللِ	َوَرُسوُلُه	إِلَّ 	ُمَمَّ 	اهللُ	َوَأنَّ َأْشَهُد	َأْن	َل	إَِلَه	إِلَّ

َا	َشاَء«. َيْدُخُل	ِمْن	َأيِّ

[415–000]. (dar al-salam 0452) abu Bakr ibn abi shaybah nar- 
rated: Zayd ibn al-Hubab narrated; mu[awiyah ibn salih 
narrated; from Rabi[ah ibn Yazid; from abu Idris al-Khawlani 
and abu [uthman; from Jubayr ibn nufayr ibn malik al-
Hadrami; from [uqbah ibn [Amir al-Juhani who said that 
God’s messenger (peace be upon him) said: He mentioned the 
same hadith except that it differed in that he said: ‘Whoever 
performs the ablution then says: “I bear witness that there is no 
deity other than God, the one who has no partners, and I bear 
witness that Muhammad is God’s servant and messenger”.’

َثنَا	ُمَعاِوَيُة	ْبُن	َصالٍِح،	َعْن	 َثنَا	َزْيُد	ْبُن	اْلَُباِب،	َحدَّ َثنَاُه	َأُبو	َبْكِر	ْبُن	َأِب	َشْيَبَة،	َحدَّ َوَحدَّ
َمالٍِك	 ْبِن	 	 ُنَفْيِ ْبِن	 	 ُجَبْيِ َعْن	 ُعْثَمَن،	 َوَأِب	 	، اْلَْوَلِنِّ إِْدِريَس	 َأِب	 َعْن	 َيِزيَد،	 ْبِن	 َربِيَعَة	
َم	َقاَل:	َفَذَكَر	 	اهللُ	َعَلْيِه	َوَسلَّ 	َرُسوَل	اهللِ	َصلَّ ،	َأنَّ ،	َعْن	ُعْقَبَة	ْبِن	َعاِمٍر	اْلَُهنِيِّ ِميِّ اْلَْضَ
يَك	َلُه	َوَأْشَهُد	 	اهللُ	َوْحَدُه	َل	َشِ َأ	َفَقاَل	َأْشَهُد	َأْن	َل	إَِلَه	إِلَّ ُه	َقاَل:	»َمْن	َتَوضَّ 	َأنَّ ِمْثَلُه	َغْيَ

ًدا	َعْبُدُه	َوَرُسوُلُه« 	ُمَمَّ َأنَّ
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text explanation

The Prophet’s companion, [uqbah ibn [Amir, says that they were 
assigned to tending the camels. This means that a group of them 
would gather up all their camels and they would take turns in 
tending them so that the others would have a chance to look after 
their other interests. The narrator said that he drove the camels to 
their different places at the end of the day before joining the Prophet 
as he was speaking to some of his companions. 

The Prophet speaks about how the prayer should be performed, 
stating that after doing the ablution a person ‘offers two rak[ahs, 
attending to them face and heart’. Thus, the Prophet includes 
in these two words, ‘face and heart’, all types of submission and 
serenity because, according to many scholars, submission is physical 
while serenity is mental. 

on hearing what the Prophet said, [uqbah said: ‘This is splendid 
indeed’. This means that the Prophet’s statement, or the benefit it 
describes, or the good news it gives, or the worship involved is 
splendid. It is certainly so on more than one count, including that it 
is easy for everyone who wishes to do it, and that its reward is great, 
but God knows best. The Prophet speaks of a person who performs 
the ablution well. This means that one should do it correctly, washing 
every part fully, ensuring that the water reaches the whole of each 
part, as the Prophet showed us.

It is recommended when having performed the ablution that one 
should say: ‘I bear witness that there is no deity other than God, 
the one who has no partners; and I bear witness that muhammad 
is God’s servant and messenger’. This is agreed upon by scholars, 
but it is better to add what is stated in the version related by al-
Tirmidhi in his narration of this hadith: ‘my lord, make me one of 
those who often turn to you in repentance [of my sins] and make me 
one of those who always cleanse themselves’. This reads in arabic: 
‘Allahumma ij[alni min al-tawwabin waj[alni min al-mutatahhirin’. It 
is better still to add what al-nasa’i mentions in his book, [Amal al-
Yawm wal-Laylah: ‘limitless You are, my lord, in Your glory, and all 
praise be to You. I bear witness that there is no deity other than You, 
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the only God. You have no partners. I seek Your forgiveness and I 
turn to You in repentance’. In arabic, this goes as follows: ‘Subhanak 
Allahumma wa bihamdik. Ashhad an la ilaha illa ant, wahdak la sharika lak. 
Astaghfiruka wa atubu ilayk’. our scholars say that these glorifications 
are also recommended after performing the major ritual ablution, 
but God knows best.

transmission

In the first version, muslim says: ‘muhammad ibn Hatim ibn 
maymun narrated to me: [abd al-Rahman ibn mahdi narrated; 
mu[awiyah ibn Salih narrated; from Rabi[ah, meaning Ibn Yazid; 
from abu Idris al-Khawlani; from [uqbah ibn [Amir [h]. also, abu 
[uthman narrated to me; from Jubayr ibn nufayr; from [uqbah ibn 
[Amir’. and in the second version, muslim says: ‘abu Bakr ibn abi 
shaybah narrated: Zayd ibn al-Hubab narrated; mu[awiyah ibn 
salih narrated; from Rabi[ah ibn Yazid; from abu Idris al-Khawlani 
and abu [uthman; from Jubayr ibn nufayr ibn malik al-Hadrami; 
from [uqbah ibn [Amir’. 

scholars differ as to the identity of the reporter mentioned in the 
first version by his appellation, abu [uthman. some said that he is 
mu[awiyah ibn salih while others said that he is Rabi[ah ibn Yazid. 
In his book Taqyid al-Muhmal, abu [ali al-Husayn ibn muhammad 
al-Ghassani al-Jayyani said: 

The correct view is that he is mu[awiyah ibn salih. abu 
[abdullah muhammad ibn Yahya ibn al-hadhdha’ wrote in 
his copy: ‘Rabi[ah ibn Yazid said: abu [uthman narrated to me 
from Jubayr from [uqbah’. 

What is recorded in the copies reported from muslim is 
what we have mentioned first—meaning what I have stated at 
the beginning. This is the correct view. What Ibn al-hadhdha’ 
says is mistaken, and this is clear in the narration of the highly 
reliable narrators. This hadith is narrated by mu[awiyah ibn 
Salih in two chains of transmission, one of which is from 
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Rabi[ah ibn Yazid from abu Idris from [uqbah, and the other 
from abu [uthman from Jubayr ibn nufayr from [uqbah. 
abu mas[ud al-dimashqi relates it in the correct way we have 
mentioned, stating it clearly as he says: mu[awiyah ibn Salih 
said: ‘abu [uthman narrated to me from Jubayr from [uqbah’. 

abu [ali then mentions numerous chains of transmission which 
mention the reporter clearly as mu[awiyah ibn Salih. Indeed, abu 
[ali goes into great detail to illustrate what he considers as the 
correct view. 

likewise, the correct view is mentioned in abu dawud’s Sunan, 
as abu dawud said: ‘ahmad ibn sa[id narrated; from Ibn Wahb, 
from mu[awiyah ibn Salih from abu [uthman—and I think he is 
sa[id ibn hani’ from Jubayr ibn nufayr from [uqbah. mu[awiyah 
said: ‘and Rabi[ah ibn Yazid narrated to me from abu Idris from 
[uqbah’. This is what abu dawud said and it clearly confirms what 
we have already said. his statement in the second narration given 
by abu Bakr ibn abi shaybah: ‘mu[awiyah ibn Salih narrated from 
Rabi[ah ibn Yazid from abu Idris and abu [uthman from Jubayr’ is 
understood according to what we have already said. Thus, the words 
‘and abu [uthman’ means ‘mu[awiyah narrated from Rabi[ah from 
abu Idris from Jubayr; and mu[awiyah narrated from abu [uthman 
from Jubayr’. The proof of this interpretation and understanding is 
in what abu [ali al-Ghassani narrates with his chain of transmission 
from [abdullah ibn muhammad al-Baghawi: ‘abu Bakr ibn abi 
shaybah narrated: Zayd ibn al-Hubab narrated; mu[awiyah ibn 
Salih narrated; from Rabi[ah ibn Yazid; from abu Idris al-Khawlani 
from [uqbah. mu[awiyah said: ‘and abu [uthman; from Jubayr 
from [uqbah’. abu [ali said:

This chain of transmission explains the problem concerning 
muslim’s narration from abu Bakr ibn abi shaybah. [abdullah 
ibn Wahb also narrates this hadith from mu[awiyah ibn Salih, 
stating both chains of transmission and how they differ. he 
states what we have already mentioned of abu dawud’s 
narration from ahmad ibn sa[id from Ibn Wahb … .
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abu [Isa al-Tirmidhi relates this hadith with a chain 
featuring Zayd ibn al-Hubab from a teacher of his whom he 
does not specify. al-Tirmidhi strongly criticises Zayd ibn al-
Hubab for this, but Zayd is innocent in this point. The confusion 
is either from al-Tirmidhi or from his teacher who narrated 
the hadith to him. We have already mentioned some reports 
by leading hadith scholars, which contradict al-Tirmidhi’s 
report. al-Tirmidhi also mentions this in his book al-[Ilal, and 
the questions he put to muhammad ibn Isma[il al-Bukhari who 
did not rate it. he quotes him saying something different from 
what we have reported of leading hadith scholars. Perhaps he 
did not record accurately what al-Bukhari said. Its best chains 
of transmission are those mentioned by muslim ibn al-Hajjaj 
quoting [abd al-Rahman ibn mahdi and Zayd ibn al-Hubab 
from mu[awiyah ibn Salih.

[uthman ibn abi shaybah, abu Bakr’s brother, narrated 
this hadith from Zayd ibn al-Hubab adding one reporter, 
Jubayr ibn nufayr, in its chain of transmission. abu dawud 
relates it in his Sunan in the chapter on doubts occurring to 
a person during prayer, stating: ‘[uthman ibn abi shaybah 
narrated, Zayd ibn al-Hubab narrated, mu[awiyah ibn Salih 
narrated, from Rabi[ah ibn Yazid, from abu Idris al-Khawlani, 
from Jubayr ibn nufayr, from [uqbah ibn [Amir’ and he then 
mentions the hadith.

This is what abu [ali al-Husayn ibn muhammad al-Ghassani 
had to say about the transmission of this hadith, and it is absolutely 
perfect and to the point, but God knows best. abu Idris’s name is 
[A’idhullah ibn [abdullah.
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